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Southern Baptist Convention
Plfty-SIxth S e s s io n

B y  F ' l e c k t w o ' o d  B s l i

M IG H TY B A IT IS T  ARM Y I

The Sontlioni Baptist Convention, looked upon ns 
tlu> Kreatost dclibcrntlvo body on earth, nsscrablcd 
ftir tlre flret time in the “ Land ur Flowers,”  WcdneiB-“  
day nrternoon. May 17, nt 3 o’clock. I t  being the ' 
first experience o f Florida Baptists in entertaining a 
iHMly greater In numbers than the British Parlia- 
iiicnt, or the Congress of the United States, adds all 
the greater interest to the occasion. The building 
used for tlic sessions was the Shrlners’ Hall, Moroc
co Tcmpla I t  Is a beautiful structure, but greatly 
inadequate In seating capacity for the Convention.
I t  was freely remarked that the Convention ought 
never to accept Invitations to any city which could 
not furnish an adequate and thoroughly convenient 
auditorium In which to hold the sessions.

President Joshua Levering, o f Maryland, rapped 
for order promptly at the appointed hour, and an
nounced Hint the Committee on Program bad selected 
Dc. George W. Truett o f Texas, to have charge o f 
the devotional exercises during all the sa lon s , as
sisted by such brethren ns he would select. I t  was 
the fifty-sixth session o f the Convention in the sixty- 
sixth year o f its history. Dr. George W- Truett called 
in Impressive voice for the singing o f “ How Firm  a 
Foundation.”  The powerful rendition o f the time- 
honored hymn was intensely thrilling. Dr. Truett 
rend In plaintive voice Psalm 100, afterward offer- 
lug an unctuous prayer. The Convention sang lustily. 
“Amazing Grace.”

'rbe reading o f tlic list o f messengers enrolled was 
disiMmsed with, and, by motion o f one o f the Secre
taries, Dr. Lansing Burrows, o f Georgia, the roll o f 
membership was made to consist o f those whose cre
dentials had been, or would subsequently be sub
mitted.

EiJxnoN or Oiticebs.'
In declaring the election o f oillccrs to bo the order 

o f Imsiness, President Joshua IxiVerlng, o f Maryland, 
turned the gavel oyer to a Vice-President, Hon. L.

. G. Hardman, o f Georgia. Although unquestionably 
an earnest, honest man, it was clearly demonstrated 
by the confusion arisliig during his incumbency of 
the ofllce that be was unfamiliar with the general 
rules by which the Convention conducts its business.

Many years ago it was the custom to let a brother 
hold the olhco o f I ’rcsidcnt indefinitely. I t  was held 
for three years by W illiam  D. Johnson, o f South 
CurolIhn~w'hb ’ was the first President'; for four 
years by R. B. C. Howell, o f V irgin ia; for two.years 
by Richard Fuller, o f klnrylnnd; for seven years by 
P . H . M ell,-of Georgia, and after-on Intorval-of eight 
years he held It for another term o f eight years. 
James P. Boyce, o f Kentucky, filled tlie position for 
eight years, and then, after an Interregnum o f eight" 
years, he filled I t  for another year. Jonathan HAral- 
son, o f 'Alabama, was President for ten years, and 
then the desire for shorter terms took imasesslon of 
the brethren. William J. Nortlicrn, a Georgian, held 
the ofllce for three years; James P. Engle, o f Arkan
sas, for three; E. W. Stephens, o f Kllssourl, for 
three, and Joshua lyovcriug, the |>resent incumbent, 
for three years.

Mr. Lcvcrlng’s nnino wa's promptly placed in nom
ination for re-election, which was followed by the 
nomination o f Dr. E. C. Dargan, pastor o f the First 
Baptist Church, o f Macon, Ga. This was a complete 
surprise to everyone, ns his name bad not even been 
mentiorted. The entry o f a “dark horse”  In the race 
caused spccuintinn to run rife, and when the vote was 

' fimilly token by ballot and counted. Dr. Dargan was 
d c c la ^  e le^ed .' ’The vote waKuLcverlug,..272; Dnr- 

070.
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elected President to the chair and the latter was pro
foundly moved In accepting the office. The Conven
tion arose cn masse as ho was presented. Dr. I)ar- 
gan In a pleasing address, sa id :' ~

“ My brethren, you have made a mistake. I do not 
know how to preside over a great body like this, fo r  
I  never tried. The unexpected has hnpi)ened In ray 
election. But since you have called me to try. I ’ ll 
try. How earnestly I  appreciate your confidence!”

He further said that he would endeavor to fill the 
place, and turhlng fo Mr. Levering, the retiring Pres
ident, said as he extended his hami, “ and my be- 
love<l brother will you help me?”  Mr. Ix>vcrlng as
sured him that he would and Dr. Dargan added, “ I 
know then I w ill succeed.”

A fter many eloquent, w itty speeches In nominating 
brethren for the office o f Vice-President, much con
fusion over withdrawal and declinations on the part 
of some candidates, the following were chosen Vice- 
Presidents.: Hons. John D. Mell, o f Georgia; II. S. 
D. Mallory, o f Alabama; C. A. Carson, o f F lorida; 
and W. M. Whittington, o f Mississippi.

D ra J.nnsing Burrows, o f Georgia, and O. F. Greg
ory, o f  Virginia, were re-elected ’Secn?thirTcs;’TSbm 
G. W. Norton, o f Kentucky, Treasurer; and Dr. W. 
P. Harvey, o f Kentucky, Auditor.

W elcome Addbess.
Senator G. A. Carson, o f Florida, President o f the 

Florida Baptist. Convention, was introduced to de
liver the welcome address In behalf o f the Baptists 
o f Jacksonville and the State. In a most happy ad
dress he said In part: “ I  looked over our minutes 
to find the regulations by which our Convention is 
govemetl, and I  found one appropriate to this oc
casion, which provides that this address shall not Inst 
longer than fifteen minutea The Convention meets in 
Florida for the first time In Its history. Ten years 
ago the city in which you hove nsscmblc<I was visited 
by a mighty conflagration, which destroyed buildings 
In.a section o f the city two miles long and n half mile 
wide. One hundrc<l and forty-eight blocks, contain
ing 2,30S buildings estimated to cost $15,000,000. The 
city was almost wiped ou t But there came n most 
beautiful resurrection and $30,000,000 have been si>cnt 
in construction. Jacksonville irasscsscS talent equal 
to that o f any portion o f the eartli. The eity Is the 
Queen o f the S t  Johns and the gateway to Florida. 
S t  ..Augustine, the oldest settlement in the United 
States, B'splendid city In the world’s progress. Is lo- 
eateil only n short distance from your meeting place. 
Florida’s products are abundant Here Is raised the 
be8t..gradc_iif citrous fru it to be had .In. the world.- 
Florida produces more naval stores than any other 
State in the Union, and phosphate In excess o f all 
othera I t  Is a cosmopolitan State, having In Its 
citizenship representation from every State and coun
try on tlie globe. The State produces $.'>,000,000 In 
cotton, $15,000,000 in Iuml>cr, $30,000,000 in citrous 
fruits and $50,060,000 In tourists. Florida Is called 
the Ganlen spot and the play-ground o f tlie world. 
In 1880 the Baptists numbcrcil In Florida 0.000; now 
they number 40,000. Within her borders Is the great 
Columbia College, the youngest In the South. I am 
delighted w ith . the progress tlie Baptists o f our 
State have mode, but I-helleve that we arc still In a 
formative i>erlod. Wo have 300 more churches than 
wo have preachers to occupy them. F lorida’ Is dis
tinctively Honia, Foreign and Sunday ScIkmiI illsslon- 
nry ground.

"W e extend you the most cardial welcome within our 
power. yVs hoi>e your atay w ill lie pleanmt and prof
itable, skd that nm r ysork may a ^ u n d  to the bomr 
o f GofL . i lt f  estonitoa o f ids-iciiigltom, and odh'

R esfonbk.

Dr*. H. A. Humrell, o f Ixinishina, was called ui>on 
_m_r«^)ond to the address o f welcome and. In doing 
so, said:

“ I t  is a hard task to respond to such a welcome 
address, at such a- place, in behalf o f such a Con
vention.

“ A ll our lives we have beard o f Hobson’s choice. 
And always with a feeling o f recoil: always with op
pressive Imaginations o f trying situations and hope
less outcomes— the last thing In all the world we 
would have.

“ But how the vision changes. These orange groves, 
this beautiful city, these sweeping highways fit for 
the coming o f kings in chariots o f gold, that magnifi
cent meeting house, and this princely band o f saintly 
colleagues and noble co-workers— surely this man 
Hobson Is gifted with singular discrimination.

“ In days to come this old aphorism w ill have new 
meanings for me— meanings to stir the imagination 
and thrill the heart. Brethren, we are glad to be 
here. W e are your willing guests. W e represent the 
salt o f the earth, salt that.has not .lost Its power.-
And this, not because o f princely fortune or favored 
position; but because we arc sons and daughters o f 
God.

“ We come upon a common level. The men who 
stand In our greatest pulpits and highest places are 
here, and so Is he who once a month makfs a pa
tient round o f his four country churches. But these 
are brethren.

“ Jfen who have graced the governor’s chair, the 
Judge’s bench and the halls o f congress, the mer
chant prince and the captain o f finance arc here; so 
also Is the man who follows the plough and works by 
the day for his honest wage, and lives In the humble 
cottage o f the working man; and these' arc brethren. 
A ll -are kings and princes unto God. ‘Blest be the 
tic that binds our hearts In Christian love.’

“ We come ns standard-bearers ot-the truth, ‘tho-- 
truth ns It Is In Jesus.’ And that Is always truth In 
Its fullest orb, and Its greatest i>ower and furtherest 
reach o f efllclcncy. A  divine Christ, a vicarious atone
ment, an Insitlrcd Book, and Its nll-sufficloncy ns 
tlie one and uncompromising rule o f faith and ac
tion.

“ But we stand not.for the truth In theory only. "  
to bo argued nt tbo cross-roads school house, or dla- 
cussed in the forum o f the comer grocery— fought for 
ns a c rc « l and igtiorcd ns a law o f conduct. Wo stand 
for the truth In action; the truth Instinct with tho - 

. soul-snvlng, out-renching, world-conquering spirit o f- 
tho living Go<l.

“ Naturnlly therefore, wo come here to hear reports; '.n 
to be told- o f the stately steppings and tlic upward ^  
trend o f the providence o f Goil In Oio gospel “o f ' 
Christ. lyo  come to get a vision o f a year to come, 
and to plan and pray that we may live up to lts''‘|j 
cvcr-wldcning horizon.

“ We are brotlircn. But, iieopic o f Jacksonville, If 
there lie any among us who are kings and princes 
above others, they will, bo tho missionaries o f thol|i  ̂
cross coming with tidings from .the mountains, from ^ 
our mnny-alded homo mission fields, and from th i i  
honored outi>ost8 afar across tlio sens. . These w i l l ’ 
take highest rank-nnipng us; these will receive tHifM 
noblest reverence man.dare give to man.

“ May our coming bo iT^E^sIng, a benediction; 
hastening o f the cnnilng o f the kingdom o f d n  
bio clitirehes and pastors, this nggEessive and 
Iqg city, tlilq fa ir  State, this royal brotherhood, 
we SD live and pray, amung you, In .your bofliW)| 
.batelB, and on yesr strstH, tim t-b a  w ill M '  ' "  '
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ROME, TH E  ETERNAL CITY.

And what shall I  say o f Rome— Rome
“That sat upon her sevcil hills ^
And from her throne o f splendor 
Ruled the world,”

Rome, the Eternal City, which has exerted the great
est Influence npon human history o f any city in the 
world, with the exception of the Holy City? Rome—  
to tell her history would be a superfluous talk. I t  Is 
known In a  general way to every school boy and ev
ery school girl, too, ^ presume.

That history In detail has filled many volumes. 
Bren a small fraction of It, the Decline and FaH of 
the Empire, ‘fills several volumes. Nor can I  under
take to make mention o f all the places o f Interest 
In the city. That would far exceed the limits bf an 
article or several articles o f  this character. I  can 
give only a bare outline o f Its history, with mention 
o f a few—comparatively a very few— places o f In
terest

OuTURE or H istobt.■
Rome was founded, so tradition says, by Romuius In 

753 B. C. Compared to some cities we had visited, 
such as Luxor—Old Thebes—Jerusalem, Hebron, 
Shechem, Damascus, It Is o f recmit origin, all of 
these cities antedating Rome about 1,280 years, so 
far as we can trace their history, and probably still 
farther. Even Constantinople, Athens, jCorlnth and 
Pompeii antedate Rome by several hundred years. 
Rome could say : “ I  live In deeds, not years."

Romulus founded the city on the Palatine hill, one 
o f the several large hills on the banks o f the River 
Tiber, the other six being the Janiculnm hill, which is 
the highest o f the seven; the Coelian or Aventine hill, 
the Capitoilne, the Esqniiine, the Vlmlnal and the 
QnirinaL A t the time Romulus founded Rome o n ^ ^  
Palatine hUl the Sabines occupied the CapItoiiiQe and 
the Qnirinal hills and the Etruscans occupied the 
Goellan and the Esqniiine hilla I t  was Inevitable that 
after awhile all o f these communities should be unit
ed In one city, Just as was the case, for Instance, with 
Greater New York, with London and with other cities. 
This process o f uniting, however, was not accom-' 
pushed without many conflicts between the various, 
communities, as related in Roman history, one o f the 
most Interesting o f which was known as the seizure 
o f the Sabine women, which occurred in the plain be
tween the Palatine and Capitoilne bills. This plain 
was used as a meeting place for traffic between the 
Romans and the Sabines. Gradually it grew Into the 
market place for the city and later into the Forum, o f . 
which we shall see a good deal more. The city seems 
then to have been transferred mainly to the Caplto- 

. line hill, which was the hill o f the Kings and the Re
public. The Palatine bill later became the bill of 
the Empire. There are five periods in Roman his
tory.

1. T hb K ihodom,

from 763 B. O. to 609 B. C. This, while seemingly a 
short time. Is longer than our American Republic has 
lasted so far.. In this .period the Mamertlne prison, 
the Cloaca Maxima, to drain the Forum, the Servian 
Wall, seven miles In length, were built Not much 
else o f  consequence was accomplished durtngjhat pe.-- 
rl’od. ♦ ■________________________

2. T hb R etubuo, ' '  .

from 600 B. O. to 28 B. C., nearly 600 years. This Is 
a much longer period than the American Republic''.|i:iv 
lasted. Whether it shall last that long remains io'be 
seen. This was the Golden Age o f Rome, as the 6tb 
century B. C. was the Golden Age o f Athens I t  was 
the age o f conquest, o f upanslon Into a world power 
— Into the mistress o f the world. In this period Car
thage, the great rival o f Rome across the Mediterran
ean Sea, was finally overcome and destroyed. Rome 
then Increased rapidly in wealth and In population. 
I t  was the age o f the erection o f temples, o f the con
struction o f the Applan Way, o f Julius Caesar, Pom- 
pey and Crassus, o f Cicero, o f Virgil, o f Sallust,. Hor
ace and others o f our school friends. Then came

8. T ub  Em pu b ,

‘ from 28 B. O. to 476 A. D., a period o f another 600 
yeara. This was the period o f the Decline and Fall of 

ao v lv ld ^  (Betrayed by Gibbon, a period whan

“ HI fares the land, to hastening Ills a prey 
Where wealth accumulates and men decay.”

I take this occasion to call attention to the fact 
that when Rome put men above money she fiourlsbed 
and conquered the world. But, when, having con
quered the world and Its treasures being poured at 
her feet, she put money above men, she fell and was 
herself conquered by a horde o f barbarians. W ill 
America not learn a lesson? Or may 1 not make It 
more personal and say. W ill Americans not learn a 
lesson?

4. Meoievai. Rome.

This really began with the conversion of Constan
tine In 326 A. D., w^lch brought an end to Pagan 
Rome, though the mediaeval period Is not so distinctly 
marked until the Fall of the Empire III 476. Mediae
val Rome Is almost entirely Papal Rome, the papacy 
being established In 601 A. D., and Is marked by dis
sensions which resulted' In the papal seat o f govern
ment being moved to Avignon, France, In 1300, A. D., 
where I t  remained until 1377. During this period 
Rome was still further distracted by the internecine 
strife between the Gueipbs and the GbIbellines, and 
dwindled until It bad a population o f only about 
20,000, probably the smallest number it has ever had 
since Its earliest history.

5. Modebr Roiib

dates from 1420 to the present During this period the 
Turks captured Constantin<q;>le In 1463 and threatmed 
Rome, but were driven back, S t  Peter's was begun, 
the Reformation, beginning In 1521, raged In all Its 
intensity. Rome was governed by the French under 
Napoleon from 1800 to 1814, and In 1870 Rome be
came a part of United Italy, and the capital o f the 
Italian government which It has been ever since.

___ This barest outline o f the history o f Rome wlll. fajrm...
something o f a foundation for a better understanding 
o f some o f the principal objects o f interest to.be v l »  
Ited. Let ns first take the objects connected with an- 
cimit and Pagan Rome. Chief among these perhaps 
is

T he Fobum,

which, being situated between the Palatine and Capl- 
toline hills, became the Roman market place and the 
center o f ancient Rome. A  portico was built around 
it, the first story used for shops and the second for 
offices for the collection o f taxes. These were after
wards destroyed and basilicas and temples were erect
ed In their places. I t  was destroyed In the 11th ceiv 
tury, and the rubbish o f the city was thrown there, un
til it was filled to a depth o f 24 feet and remained 
covered until with the revival o f learning' In the 16th 
century excavations on It began, which continued In 
a desultory way until 1870, when, under the Italian 
gqyeinffient,_th£y were pursued more syatematlcally.

. Most o f the objects have now been unearthed. In 
an area 800 feet long by 800 feet wide may be found 
traces o f the remains of over 00 temples, public build
ings, tombs, arches, columns and statutes. Conspic
uous among them are the eight Ionic columns o f the 
Temple o f Saturn, erected In 401 B. C., on^he site 
o f the Sabine altar to Saturn and restored In 44 B. C .; 
the three white marble Corinthian columns represent
ing the. ruins o f the Temple o f Vespasian, erected by 
Titus in 80 A. D., and destroyed by Septimus Severus. 
JBetween these two temples was- the Via Bacra, or 
sacred way, which passed Uirough t?ie~ F orum Trom” 
the Copltollne hill. The Temple o f Concord was erect
ed In 388 B. C. to commemorate the conclusion o f the 
straggle between the patricians and plebelana I t  
was also the Senatorial ball where In 63 B. C. Cicero 
delivered a memorable oration against Catallne, be
ginning, “ How long w ilt thou abuse our patience, O 
Catallne r ’

The Arch o f Septimus Severus was erected In 208 
A. D. to the emperor and bis sons,-CaracalIa and 
Geta. A fter Caracalla bad his brother put to death 
be erased the words In the inscription referring to' 
Geta, and had other words substituted In their place. 
.But the erasure can be easily reco ^ zed  by a close 
observer. The arch U 76 feet high and 82 feet broad.

The Basilica Julia was erected by Julius Caesar 
and named In honor o f his daughter Julia.. I t  was 
enlarged by Augustas Caesar. Only three Corinthian 
coIumatnBkaln o f the Temple o f Castor and Pollux

tngs o f which Castor and Pollux brought to Romo. You 
remember that the ship In which Paul sailed from Mal
ta on his way to Romo carried the sign Castor and 
Pollux, or the Twin Brothers. The Temple o f Julius 
Caesar Dpifled, also called the Tomb o f Julius Caesar, 
was erected upon the place where his body was burned. 
Near by was the temple of.tho Vestal Virgins.

The large stones o f the Rostrum, from which ora
tors used to address the people, still remain. After 
the assassination o f the greatest o f these orators, Cic
ero, bis head and hands were fdaced there, and It 
was said: ‘ ‘N 'd fwas'lhere a less concourse to sec him 
there than had formerly been to hear him.”  An 
early and conspicuous Illustration o f the fact that 
the victim o f assassination Is.often ns great In dcaili 
as In life, and often greater. Witness Lincoln, Gar
field, McKinley, Carmack. Adjacent td the arch of 
Septimus.Severus is the

Mau estin s  Pbison.

I t  consists o f two cells, one above the other, exca
vated In the solid rook. There was formerly no en
trance to cither o f the celts, except an opening at the 
top, through which the condemned were let down into 
the upper cell, through the floor o f  which a similar 
o(>enlng led to the lower one. A modern staliway has 
been constructed, for visitors. The upper, called the 
Mamertlne, constnicted by Ancus Martius, B. C., 600,
Is about 16 feet deep and 20x30 In size; the lower, 
called Tnllium, from Tullius, a spring, constructed by 
Severus Tullius, B. O. 678, Is spherical and about 20 
feet In diameter. I t  was here that Jugurtha, the king 
o f Numidia, was starved to death, and that Verclng- 
etorlx, the brave leader o f the Gauls; Bejanus, min
ister o f Tiberius; the accomplice o f Catiline; and Sim
eon Barjoras, the Inst defemder o f  Jerusalem, were all 
put to death. But most Interesting o f all to us now Is 
the fact that here probably the Apostle Paul was con
fined during a part o f bis Imprisonment In Rome, 
though we know that be was allowed to dwell “ two 
whole years In bis own hired house.”  During bis 
first Imprisonment the Epistles to Pbilippinns, Oolos 
sians and Philemon were written, and II. Timothy 
during bis second Imprisonment, probably here. Of 
special interest to Bible students Is the

. ________ Abch o r  T itya ,....... .. .
situated on the Via Sacra between the Forum and the 
Coliseum. I t  was erected by the Braatc in 81 A. D., 
after the death and deification o f Titus, In honor of 
bis conquest of Jerusalem, which event b a r r e d  in 70
A. D. The baa reliefs on the Inside represented Titus 
crowned by Vrtory standing in a triumphal chariot, 
and in the procession are captive Jews bearing the 
table of shew bread, tbe golden candlestick and the 
silver trumpets. Hawthorne said o f this arch: "Over 
tbe half-worn pavement and beneath this arch tbe 
Roman armies bad trodden In their outward march, 
to fight battles a world's width away. Returning 
victorious with royal captives and Inestimable spoil, a 
Roman triumph, that most gorgeous pageant o f earth
ly pride, has streamed and flaunted In hundred fold 

' succession oyer these same flagstones, and through 
thla yet stalwart arch way." T o  this day, however, 
the Jew refuses to walk beneath the arch, but passes 
by it with downcast eyes or averted countenance. —  

The most magnificent ruins In Rome are those of 

T he Couseum,
or the Colosseum, as It should perhaps more properly 
be q)elt, receiving Its name probably from a colossal 
golden statue o f Nero, 118 feet high, which stood near 
by. I t  was begun by Vespasian In 72 A. D., and 
dedicated by Titus in 80 A. D. in a festival lasting lOO 
days, at which 6,000 wild beasts are said to have been 
slaughtered In the games. I t  was burned in 217 and 
restored In 222. During the Middle Agee It was uaetl 
as a fortress, then as a quarr^r, from which matcrlr.l 
for six churches and seven palaces was obtaine<l. In 
1600 one pope converted I t  Into a woolen factory. In 
1700 another pope converted It Into a salt()etre oatuln 
llsbment. In  1760 Benedict X IV  consecrated It to ihe 
blood o f the martyrs who perished there. D-irlng 
the early persecutions o f the Christians many o f tliom 
were thrown to the wild lieasts In its arcu-i, promi
nent among them being Ignatius, one o f the Apostolic 
Fathers. Gladiatorial sports continued theiv- unt!l 
they were abolished by Honorlus In 405. I f  those old 
walls could talk, what tales they could tell scenes 
witnessed by them I The Ooliscum was the largest 
theatre ever erected. ’ I t  wga about 1900 feet In cir
cumference by about 200 feet In height. I t  had seats 
for about 90,000 spectators. On the lower, tier, seats 
were reserved, for the Einiicror, the Senators and the 
Vestal Virgins. When one gladiator had styuek an
other down be would tum to ^ p n  to  know If-t in  ,7l0̂  
tlm abould ba m i1liinkiliiH' ~ T in " riuiuiir
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downward, meant “kill.”  Alas I the thumbs were usu
ally turned dowhwart. Only about two-thirds o f the 
original structure o f the Ooliaeum now remains. But 
It Is magnlfleent sfrsa Ip Its ruins. The outer wall 
Is o f four stories; reqtectlrely Doric, Ionic, and the 
two upper, Corinthian. The holM In tbe stones, seen 
npon the outside, were caused by the remora I o f  the 
Iron clamps during the Middle Ages.

The only building o f snclent Borne not now In m in s . 

Is T h i  Panthsor .

I t  was erected In 27 A. D. by Agrippa, son-in-law 
o f Augustus. As Its name implies. It was probably In
tended as a temple In which all the gods should be 
worshipped. I t  so continued fo r  orer 400 years, when. 
In 800, It wgs closed as a'temple. I t  was more than 
two centuries later, though. In 006, when It was con
secrated as a Christian ch n rd i.' I t  Is almost circular 
In shape, and Is 148 feet In diameter by 157 In height 

' I t  Is lighted by a circular opening 21 feet In diameter 
at the top o f the dome. Around the sides are seven 
recesses, which form w ly contained statnas o f the 
gods, with Jupiter, the chief god. In the center. I t  Is 
now need as a mausoleum. A  number o f dlstlngulriied 
artists are burled there, chief among them being Ra
phael. The tomb o f Victor Ehnanuel Is opposite the 
aitranc& The Pantheon Is the only part o f Rome 
left untouched by tbe barbarians when they sacked 
Rome. But “what the barbarians did not do, bar
barism did." The Pantheon was despoiled by an 
Emperor and two popes. Ehnperor Constans I I  car
ried away tbe g ilt bronse tiling o f its roof. Pope Ur
ban V I I I  plundered It o f 48,000 ponnils o f bronse for 
S t  Peter’s Church and Benedict X IV  pillaged it  o f the 
marble lining tbe attla  The bronse doors are believed 
to be those o f the original building.

BADSiAii'a T oms,

or the Castle o f S t  Angelo, as It Is now called. Is a 
circular tower on a quadrangular base. . I t  was erect
ed by tbe Emperor Hadrian In A. D. 180. He and 
several other Emperors are burled there.- In  423 the 
tomb was converted into a fortress and when In 537 
It was besieged Its statues and cornices were hurled 
down npon the beslegera. From the 9th to the 13tb 
century it was the stronghold o f the popes.

O f the many monuments In Rome I  have only time 
to .refer to a  few .________

TBAJAR'S COLOliR,
In what la called Trajan’s Forum, was weeted In 44 
A. D., by the Senate In honor o f  the victories o f the 
Emperor. I t  Is 127 feet In height end was originally 
surmounted by a oolossal g ilt statue o f Trajan. In 
1667 Pope Sixtus- V  replaced this with a statue of 
Peter 11 feet high. -The column consists o f 84 blocks 
o f marble, covered with a series o f bas-reliefs winding 
about the shaft from base to capitaL Tbe number o f 
figures Is not leas than 2JBOO, not Including the horses 
and cattle, lwO"feet~In~hUght In the lower^eottnes. 
Increasing to four feet at the summit Bo that from 
the ground all the figures seem uniform In stse. The 
column Is regarded os a masterpiece o f historic arch
itecture. Similar to  toe column o f Trajan Is the 

CoiAmir o r  Mabous A ussu us , 

which stands In the Plassa Cokmns. I t  was erected 
to.Uarcns Aurelius by toe Senate In A. D.. 174. I t  Is 
composed o f 26 blodu, around which Is a spiral o f 
bas-reliefs o f  wars npon the Danube. Tbe height o f 
the base Is 25 feet, o f the abaft 97. On Its summit 
the statue o f Aurelius was replaced with that o f Paul 
by Sixtus V. Xou may know Paul from Peter <m 
the monuments and In paintings in Rome by tbe fact 
that Paul always carries a sword and Peter a key.

Much more modern, but scarcely o f leas Interest Is 
the magnificent equestrian

Status or Qas ib au ii,

who was the right arm o f Victor Emanuel In the 
war for a United Ita ly  In 1870. I t  Is on the Janlcn- 
lum bill and no placed as to overlook tbe Vatican 
and toe garden where toe Pope has ever since tbe 
capture o f Rome by Garibaldi shut himself up and 
called himself a prisoner. The expression on Gari
baldi’s face la a very significant one—I  storted to 
say sinister one. I t  seems to say to tbe pope: “ I t  
is all right for yon to remain a prisoner In toe Vati
can. But If yon dare stir outside o f Its walls and Its 
garden, I  w ill pounce npon yon again. I  have got my 
eye on yon and am going to keep It there.”

TH E  S P IR IT  OF JESUS.

Ob, for tbe su'eet spirit o f Jesus,
. Forgiving and tender and k ind ;

So merciful, patient and helpful.
His gentle, compassionate mind I 

Oh, just to let Jesua live In ns.
To  manifest him In our' deeds,

* That he-might look forth through our vision 
Upon tbe sad world and Its needs I 

Ob, might we have hearts like to his heart, 
O'erflowlng with meekness and torol 

The self-life within ns forgotten.
Bo merged In bis life  from above I 

Might we but behold the Christ only 
Ehubrined In each brother we meet;

As in the great Presence, tread softly 
In byway, or market, or street!

Would we might go always as he went.
I lls  healing and comfort to bring.

To bind up tbe bruised and broken.
And teach the sad-hearted to sing;

W ith Christ In our hearts thus abld l̂ng.
Might live but to bless and to cheer.
Heaven dwelling wlth'men, as outreaching 

Through us to the world be draws near.
— Bmma FUk BmitK

D IG EST O F T H B  e6TH A N N U AL RBPO RT OF 
TH B  FO REIG N M ISSION BOARD OF TH E  

SOUTHERN B A PT IS T  OONVBNTION.

Tbe report opens with notes o f triumph and thanks
giving for a glorious year’s work. I t  tells o f  8,616 
hapHanM tag ths yssr. a  la igsr aumbar toao avar ba-

fore. There are now 273 missionaries and 531 native 
helpers, making a total o f 804 workers. A  generous 
brother has paid the cost o f outfit, traveling expenses 
and salaries o f ten new workers for tbe year and 
proposes to support them for another year. Thirty 
new missionaries have been sent to the fron t Tbe 
reports coming from all the fields are most encour- 
aging.

The only minor strains in tbe report are these. Tbe 
accumulation o f a large debt o f 189,000 w ill make It 
Impossible for tbe Board to send out new missionaries 
and furnish the equipment that w ill be greatly needed 
during the year. Retrenchment will be necessary, 
while enlargement-ought to be tbe order o f the day. 
The Board ought ‘by all means, to have several hun
dred thousand dollars for furnishing better facilltler 
for chapels, sefaools, hospitals and printing plants

The report calls especial attention to the nine Theo
logical Training Schools and the eight Training 
Schools for Women In which 360 men and women are 
being prepared to give the gospel to their own peo
ple. The medical work Is being greatly blessed. There 
are now fifteen medical missionaries and five trained 
nurses In tbe hospitals, and they report 40,719 patients. 
treated during tbe year. This medical work Is one o f 
tbe very best means o f opening tbe way for the gos
pel and Impressing Its teachings upon tbe hearts o f 
tbe people. The report also emphasizes tbe glorious 
work which Is being accomplished by publishing 
plants and book depositories on the foreign fields.
' A  great year's work has been done In the editorial 
and educational departmmits o f tbe Board. Empha- 
sls Is given to the splendid work o f the-denomlnatlon- 
al press in behalf o f foreign missions. “The denom
inational papers have been generous In giving space, 
not only to tbe large quantity o f foreign mission mat
ter which has been sent out from the Rooms, but 
for much that the editors have prepared or gathered 
from other sources. Tbe Board .desires to place on 
recc^  again Its hearty appreciation o f the denom
inational press as a mighty favor In supporting onr 
foreign mission work."

Mission study has made most gratifying progress, 
both In the colleges and In classes organized In 
churches, all over the Convention.

Tbe report aslu for a careful study o f Its finances 
for the year. The figures show that for all expenses 
In this country. It tocric 12 cents on the dollar. O f 
this, collection in various States took 3V& crats and 
Interest on borrowed money 2^^ cents. A ll expenses In 
Richmond, Including the expenses o f the W. M. U. 
In Baltimore, and o f tbe Laymen's Movement, took 6 
cents, making a total o f 12 cents, and 88 cents was 
sent to the foreign countries.

W on AH’s WOBK.

The* report shows that the Woman's Missionary 
Union has continued earnestly to press forward In tbe 
work o f organizing and securing new members, giv
ing out more Information and secnrrng larger gifts for 
the cause.

In nine o f tbe States tba women made an Increase 
over last year. In tbe other six they did not -raise 
quite as much as last year. They raised In tbe various 
States $127,900.47, an Increase o f $4,784 over last 
year, which la nearly OBe-hatt o f the increase for for
eign mlwlons in tfae GonTcntloa.

Special attention Is called to the bequest o f $10,000 
left to tbe Board by Mr. J. O. Bush, o f Moble, Ala., 
and o f the liberal contribution o f $2,600 given by the 
Sunday School Board.

Papal F ields.
The reports from tbe various - papal fields a re 'a ll -" 

encouraging. Brazil continues to be one o f tbe most 
fruitful fields under tbe Board, while the work In 
Argentina, Mexico, and Ita ly Is making good'pro- " '  
gress.

Abqentina.
The report from this Important field opens .with a 

note o f triumph. “God has done groat things for ns 
whereof we are glad. This has been a year o f most 
decided progress.”  There are now on this field 7 
churches, with a membership o f 284 and they report 
83 baptisms and 19 received by letter. Thera arc 16 
missionaries and 9 native helpers. Perhaps, tbe most 
remarkable feature o f the year’s work was the re
sults o f efforts made with a large tent, which was 
acquired about tbe middle o f tbe year. Tbe people 
thronged densely within It for several weeks and 
many o f tbe best converts came from the work with 
the tent Tbe cause has gone forward well In all o f 
tbe stations and ontatatlons.

BXAZIL.

During tbe year, the work In Brazil has been organ
ized Into two missions, known as tbe South Brazilian 
Mission, which beginning with tbe Victoria field, takes 
In all tbe work south o f that point and the Norte 
Brasilian Mission, Which Includes all o f tee work 
north o f Victoria. This reorganization o f tee work is 
proving exceedingly helpful.

T he SotrrH BaAziUAR Mission.
In  Its territory are the very Important coast cities 

o f Victoria, Rio, NIcteeroy, Cantos, Porto Alegre and 
such Important interior cities, as Campos and Bao 
Paulo. The territory Is about one million square 
miles and contains about half the entire population 
o f tee country. In.this field there are 50 churches, 
with 4,000 members, including some German and Let
tish churches, not yet In org;anlc relation with tee 
Brasilian Baptist Convention. During 1910 there 
were 20 missionaries and 30 native helpers at work 
In this field. They report 986 baptisms, 837 received 
by letter and 140 by restoration, making a total mem
bership o f 4,431. These native churches, with tee 
missionaries, contributed $22,887 toward tee support 
o f tee work. There are 67 Sunday Schools, with 2,006 
scholars.

The Sao Paulo churches have made excellent pro- 
gresa The First church has had a heavy burden in 
building for themselves a larger bouse o f worship for 
their growing congregation. The Second church re
ports for 1910, 250 per cent Increase In baptisms, tee 
total number for tee year being 61. The Brasilian 
Baptist Convention met In Sao Paulo last summer and 
was attended by Dr. T. B . Ray and Mrs. Bay. The 
Colleglo Progresso Braslleiro, tee Baptist school, re
ports an enrollment o f 175 students. There Is great 

1 o f  a boys' school In Sao Paulo.
Tbe Bio churches have made good progress. “The 

year 1910 has been crowded full o f rich blessings from 
tee bountiful band o f our Heavenly Father In tee 
R io station. There have been but three who have 
given their entire time to evangelical, work this year 
In this station— one missionary and two native help
ers. To put It mildly, they have been overburdened 
with work." “One thing teat la very precious and no
ticeable about these churches is tee ever deepening 
consecration In the minds o f the members.”  The 10 
churches In this staUon have contributed during the 
year for all purposes $9,018, an average o f nearly nine 
dollars per member. There is still a very pressing, 
need o f a new lot and building for the First church in 
Rio. Everything in this great d ty  Is very expensive 
and It w ill not be easy to secure a suitable lot and 
building.

Tbe Rio College and Seminary bos bad a good year. ' 
Tbe college had 70 students during tbe year. Tbe 
seminary has bad 10 students during the year and 
President Shepard expects 35 during the next sea- ; 
slon. I t  Is Impossible to estimate the value o f such 
an Institution.

The Brazilian Baptist Publishing House has done a . 
great work In sending out hundreds-of thousands o f '- 
pages of literature In the Portuguese language. Tbis-i* 
great plant is In sore need o f another missionary toV  
help In its management and o f bettor equipmenL

The CauiiMia churches report a gradual developmenti 
along all lines. Tbe native fores baa shown Itself sf-vs 
ficlent and capable o f doing a large amouut o f w oe fc j

Tbe chorcbea o f the Victoria MIm Iou retort a 
o f great blesatn^ One natlvs salasIoMiry, Bm.
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nando Drummond, hns traveled over 2,000 miles on 
horseback, held SCO meetings and baptised 13S con
verts. The other native preachers have done faith
ful service In the absence of the missionary. Rev. L. 
M. Reno, who has been at homo on furlough. One 
layman, Mlrando Pinto, who Is sujwrlntcndcnt of the 
Leopoldlno Railway, has been a power In the work.

T he Nobtii Bbaziuan Mission.
This territory covers a vast expanse of country from 

the Amaron Valley down to Victoria. I t  Is almost 
Impossible to get a conception o f the Immensity of 
this territory. The Rnhla Odd alone Is larger than 
the whole German Empire, and It la only a small part 
of the entice territory. While the Odd Is very much 
undermanned the report shows good results. There' 
are CO churches, which report 488 baptisms, IS l addi
tions by letter and 32 by rcstoraUon, making a total 
o f 3,671. There ore 40 Sunday schools with 1,013 
scholars. The churches contributed |2(),301. ‘ "The 
Brlffillnn bdlOTOTTs hot one o f the 'loaves and Ashes’ 
kind. l ie  believes In self-sacrlflce.”

Rev. 8. I *  Glnsburg says, “ We arc on the eve o f a 
most remarkable revival all over this vast mission. 
The tiord Is opening up places never before thought 
o f and hearts until now untouched. Invitations to 
prench and to teach and to baptize are constantly 
reaching us. A ll this great Odd Is undergoing mar
velous material development There is unspeakable 
need o f large reinforcements to meet the Immense 
opportunities before our workers.”

T he Italian Mission.
The report Indicates decided advance on several 

lines in Italy. “ Evangelical services are more largely 
attended than ever. In some places the halls will 
hot hold the congregations on Sunday evmilngs.”  The 
Modernist Movement though fraught with dlfOcnlties 
In reference to orthodox belief, w ill doubtless prove 
helpful to the evangelical cause. The pope Is making 
a desperate struggle against the influence o f this 
movement Dr. Whittinghlll says, “ W ill the Roman 
dinrch be able to resist this influence? We believe 

' not Baptists who have no fear of truth from what
ever source it may come, have much to gain and little 
to lose from this straggle between Pius X  and his 
subordinates. Surely, the pope has come to the king
dom for .such a time os this. Long may be live !"

In  Italy there are now 25 churches, 00 outstatiuns, 
to  native workers, 0 foreign missionaries, 1,017 incm- 

^bers, 047 Sunday school scholars, a theological school 
with five professors and 15 studdUts, and half owner
ship In two religions papers, one o f which has the 
largest circulation o f any evangelical Journal, in 
Italy.

On January 1, 1011, the Italian Mission was ap
pointed to the three missionaries In such a manner as 
to give each one a deflnlte work in which we w ill be 
largely Independent and therefore responsible. Dr. 
Everette G ill w ill administer the work from Rome, 
North, being the same territory which he formerly 
bad. The Southern fleld falls to Mr. Stuart, while 
the theological school and publication work will re
main In Dr. Whlttlnghill’s care. However, the mis
sion as a whole, remains undivided, as all things of 
Importance w ill be decided by a committee composed 
o f the three. In  this way the responsibility w ill be 
equally shared and more conservative action w ill' be 
assured.

The theological school In Rome, which 'has already 
trained many strong native preachers. Is still doing a 
glorious work. The two greatest needs.In Italy are a 
suitable bn tiding for our Theological Seminary and a 
number o f attractive church buildings large enough 
to bold a good congregation. One o f these buildings 
onght to be in Rome.

Mexico.
Our work in Mexico is organized into two missions, 

the North Mexican Mission and the South Mexican 
Mission.

'  T he Nobtii Mexican Mission.
The territory o f this mission is about four hundred 

thousand siiuarc miles, five times the area o f the Stale 
o f Kansas, and has In it a population of alx>ut two 

: I ‘ million. A ll o f  the stations report good progrcK).
There are 37 ebu^hea which report 100 bTptlMni>, 
00 received by letter and 10 by restoration, making 
a total membership of 1,404. There are 30 Sunday 
Khools, with 1,180 scholars. There are 17 mission
aries and S3 native helpers. Wo have at 'rorreoii a 
theological school .with 20 students, more tims were 
ever enrolled any previous year and several others 
were expected for the second term, which bad Just lie- 
gun when the report was written.

The Madeira Institute has an enrollment o f 08 stu
dents. This school Is accomplishing glorious things 
for the Baptist girls o f Mexico. Many o f then are

liolng flttwl to l)e<!onie elTectlvo workers. Our school 
at Chihuahua enrolled 132 students and reports a 
good .venr’s work. The hew school at Guaymns has 
already enrolleil 04 students and others have had to 
l)c tunuHl away for the lack rtf funds and equipment 
Notwithstanding the disturbed conditions Incident to 
the war In Mexico, nil o f the stations make encourng- 

'Ihg'rciiorls.' Thcfe'Ta'grenTliecdTor'VieltCT'eiluniiniillt" 
such as chapels, school buildings, and teachers.

T he South Memcan Mission.
The territory o f this mission embraces six States 

In Southern Mexico with an area equal to that of 
Alabama, Mississippi, and' the half of Tennessee. 
There are 15 churches which report 110 baptisms. 2(1 
additions by letter and 4 by restoration, making a to
tal mcniberslilp o f 6(10. There are 14 Sunday schools, 
with 417 students. We have 1(1 missionaries and 7 

,native heliiers; 2 meilicnl missionaries In South Mexl- 
eo, who treated 2,047 patients during the year.

We have at lA »n  an excellent publishing house, 
which Is doing a great work towards supplying the 
profound need of sound doctrinal and evangelical lit
erature In Spanish. I t  publishes two Baptist papers 
and a Sunday School Quarterly, which has. a large 
circulation not only In Mexico, but In Cuba, Borto RIra 
and among Siumish speaking people In the United 
States. Fifteen million pages of tracts have liccn prlnt- 
«1  during the year. These also are sent to Cuba, Por
to HIco, Chili, Argentina, Spain, Central America 
and the United States. In other words^ they are be
ing used wherever the Spanish language Is spoken. Dr. 
Eager's book, “ Romanism In Its Home,”  has been 
trnnslatc4l and printed In Spanish. Several other 
books are published and otlwza are being prepared.

Our Baptist school at Guadalajara has 44 students, 
the one at Leon 14, and the school at Toluca 130, ten 
o f whom were in the missionary training department 
and flve graduated In November. These schools arc all 
doing a great work for the evangelization o f Mexi
co and are In great need of better equipment. There 
Is also need o f better buildings for worship and of 
increasing the capacity o f the printing plant at Leon.

Paoan F ields.
Our three great pagan fields are Japan, Africa and 

China. In all o f these the cause has made progress 
during the yeaV 1910 and In China there has been a 
great awakening .and more than 1,500 baptisms are 
reported.

T he Atucan Mission.
This Is ono o f the most dlfflcult fields for^ many 

reasons, but all o f the churches tills year report pro
gress. There are now on this field 14 churches that re
port this year 08 baptisms and 4 additions by letter, 
making a total membership o f  GIO. There are 13 
Sunday Schools, with 437 scholars. We have-12 mis
sionaries and 25 native helpers.

An Important feature of the work Is the Theological 
Training School at Ogbomoso, which bad 13 students 
during the session and the Industrial school at SnkI, 
in which the students are taught various trades, ac
cording to modern methods, thus enabling them to 
make their own way and at the same time receive a 
training which Is greatly needed In Africa, and arc 

'being fitted to become effective Christian workers. 
The report says: “From the north we are threatened 
with Inundation from the Mohammedan States. The 
adherents to the Mussclman religion arc increasing 
and unless much work Is done In' the near future wo 
will not be In a position to cope successfully with the 
condition which la created.”

OuB Missions in  China .
The work in China la organ[pxl Into four missions, 

the Sonth Chino, the Central China, the North China 
and the Interior China.

T he South China  Mission.
This Is located In two provinces near Canton wiUi 

an area o f about 100,000 square miles and a popula
tion o f thirty-six millions of people. There are 20 
churches and 00 outstatlons. The report shows 682 
liddlllons by baptism and 85 by letter, making a total 
memliersbfp o f 4,003. There are 52 Sunday Schools, 
with 2,141 scholars. There are 43 missionaries and 
103 native helpers. In this mission there is one hos
pital and two dispensaries, where the flve meillcal 
missionaries treated last year 10,301. There is a 
largo self-supporting church In Hong Kong and one 
In Canton and 21 churches that are partly self-supiiort- 
Ing. There are quite a number o f schools connected 
with the work o f the Board, and they are doing a 
great work. The Graves Theological Seminary ut Can
ton, with 02 students and the Woman's Training 
School with 120 studeuts are worthy of special men
tion.

The China Baptist Publication Bocipty, wtileb Is now

owned Jointly by the Northern and Southern Baptist 
Boards, Is ono of the most Important agencies for the 
evangelization of Cblfia. The society's catalog now 
contains nearly 160 different books and tracts. An 
average of over a million pages of Christian literature 
have been sent out each month. Not only throughout 
China, but to the workers among the Chinese In Amer
ica, Australia, New Zealand and the islands o f Occan- 
Ica, including far away Tahiti.

Five o f . the mlaslonarlcs now on the South China 
field have given " total of 106 years’ service to the 
Third’s work, as follows: R. H. Graves, 64 years; B. 
Z. Simmons,, 40 years; Mrs. Simmons, 40 years; Miss 
Lula Whllden, 38 years; M rs Graves, 23 years. This 
Is a glorious record. The needs o f the fleld arc more 
native workers, tnorc missionaries, more homes for the 
missionaries, and chapels Into which the people can bo 
gathered for worship.

T he Central China- M ission.
This mission reports a year o f happy service which 

has been crowneil with abundant blessings. The de
velopment o f the evangelistic spirit has been espe
cially gratifying and a mimber o f new outstatlons 
have been opcneil. The Increase In the number o f bap
tisms Is very markeil. There are now 17 churches 
which report 3TO baptisms and a total membership of 
1,176. There are 26 Sunday schools with 1,884 schol
ars. There arc 30 missionaries and 40 native helpers. 
3'hcre arc two me<1loaI missionaries, two hospitals and 
one dispensary where 5,204 patients were treated.

The educational work Is o f  great Importance be
cause o f the very remarkable educational awakening 
which has taken place In recent years. “ It  would be 
an unspeakable calamity to the cause, o f Christ In this 
mighty Empire for the multitude o f eager students to 
receive an education devoid o f the Christian ideal.” 
The Shanghai college and seminary form the crowning 
glory o f our educational system. These two schools 
are conducted by the Northern and Southern Boards 
Jointly. The seminary,.of which Dr. R. T. Bryan Is 
president, enrolled 20 students. The Woman’s Train
ing School connected with the Seminary, had 10 stu
dents, and the Smith Bible School, conducted by Miss 
W illie Kelly, for the training o f Chinese Bible wom
en. hod 14 students In attendance. There is great need 
for additional educational and medical work In this 
Important mission.

T he North China  Mission.
This Is the fiftieth year's work In North China and 

the mission sends a Jubilee report I t  tells the story 
o f Joy, growth, aboiindtng hope and victory. There 
are now 17 churches and 06 outstatlons and they re
port 610 baptisms for the year and a total member
ship o f 2,712. There are 03 Sunday schools with 
1,040 scholars. The field has 53 missionaries and 64 
native helpers. There are 3 boqiltals In which the 
missionaries treated 21,773 patients.

The Bush Theological Seminary reports an enroll
ment o f 40. In September o f each year the Seminary 
Invited all pastors, evangelists, and colporters to unite 
In a special course o f study. This year there were 80 
in attendance.

At Laichowfu, there is a woman's training school, 
which Is doing a great work In fitting women to do 
evangelistic work among the women. The school re- 
I>orts the beet year In its history. The women o f Tex
as have licen raising money to erect a much needed 
building for tbit school and the prospects for the fu
ture are very bright.

The Influence o f a most remarkable religious kwak- 
ening has been fe lt throughout the mission. One Chi
nese brother says,“ This fleld Is ripe—white ripe.”  In 
this saying he expresses the feeling o f all the Chinese 
Christians In that section. “ Who can read the story 
of our Jubilee year without catching fire with some of 
the zeal, yearning, longing, love and entering Into the 
Joys of our Master? Not ono note o f despondency In 
this song.''

T he I nterior China  M ission.
The mission la located in the very heart o f China. 

The report says, "In  our new work In the Interior we 
have made progress each year, and can truthfully say 
that_ this has been our best year from every stand- 
l»olnt.”  There are now 3 churches, with 7 out-statlons, 
and they report 80 baptisms, making a total member
ship of 1)0. There are 10 missionaries ^nd 16 native 
helpers The new work dn the great city o f Kalfeng 
bos mode splendid progress.

An excellent hospital building has been opened at 
Chengchow, In which Dr. Loutban, our medical mis
sionary, has treated l,ia3 patients. Excellent work 
hiiH l>een done In the surrounding country by using 
a tent. Mlsslonar}’ Lawton had this tent in the coun
try for ninety days, and held 260 services with a total 
attendaoep of 8,000 people,.
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During the ycnr, the wofk nt rochow, which hns 
itrcii carried on for many years midor the Qoiqicl 
SIlHSlon, was turned over to the Board, Unis greatly 
enlarging our Interior China field. Pochow 'Is situated 
lu the famine district and the tales o f suffering among 
the people have been pathetic In tbs extreme. The 
mlsHlonarles there have given much time and strength 
to the relief o f  the famine sufferers.

T ub Japan Mission.
There are now on this fleld 10 churches with 12 out- 

statlons, and they report 03 baptisms and 20 additions 
by letter, making a total membership o f 578. There 
are 10 Sunday schools with 7,148 scholars. Wo have 
on the field 10 mlaslonarlcs and 17 native helpers.

The most noteworthy event to be recorded In con
nection with the work In Japan for the year 1010 was 
the consummation o f the long projected plans for 
union between missions o f the Northern and Southern 
Baptist Boards In theological education. The new 
Seminary Is located In temtmrnry quarters at Tokyo, 
and 16 students w'ere enrolled during the year.

Oiir missionaries In Japan are constantly pleading 
for additional workers and urging that some plan be 
formed for giving our people Christian education, so 
that they will not be forced to study In the goyem-,, 
ment schools under the hurtful Influence which exists 
In these institutions. They plead also for means to 
enable them to prepare and circulate religious lltera-. 
ture and especially Baptist literature. The Japaoese 
are almost universally a reading people, and the print
ed page can be made a powerful evangelistic agency.

SOUTHERN B A PT IS T  CONVENTION.
(Continued from page 1) 

edge o f us that we have been with Jesus.
“ Our prayer shall be that In months to come you 

shall think, not o f the numbers present, or o f the 
addresses made, or o f the precious fellowship re
newed, but o f the thrill your hearts felt as you 
realized here the presence o f Him who makes all 
occasions great, the King o f Kings and Lord o f
lAirds." —  ------------------------

Fobbid Applaudinu.
On motion o f Dr. A. J. Barton, o f  Texas, the Presi

dent was directed to enforce the rules o f the Con
vention forbidding hand clapping or other applause 
during the sessions. —.....

Hon. Joshua lA>verlng, president board o f trustees. 
Southern Baptist Seminary, presented a resolution 
culling attention to the fact that new trustees were 
to be elected from the States, o f South Carolina, Vlr- 
gliila, Texas, North Carolina, Tennessee, Missouri, 
■klaryland and the District o f Columl)Jg.

Upon his motion, a committee was appointed to 
nominate brethren who would be elected by the 
boaiU o f trustees.

Sunday School Boabo R eport.
The CorrcsiKmdlng Secretary, Dr. J. SI. Frost, of 

Nashvlfle, read a digest o f the annual report o f the 
Sunday School Board to the Southern Baptist Con
vention, which was In part as follow s:

A ll o f the profits made by the board go Into the 
mission work o f the denomination. The annual re- 
|K)rt o f the board shows that during Uio past year It 
has given In cash to the different departments o f the 
work the sum o f $00,821, and in'.gifts o f periodicals 
and books $8,821 additional. O f this amount, $2,600 
was given to the Home Mission Board, $2,6<X) to the 
Foreign Mission Board, $10,000 toward the endow
ment fund for the Southern Baptist Theological Sem- 
Inarjft

The growth o f the work is shown by the state
ment that the total receipts In 8̂0S| were but $10,000. 
During the past year they were $278,440. Since 
the board has given away to various departments 
of the Convention, $424,0^

The chief business o f  the board is the publication 
o f i>erlodlcala for nse In the Sunday schools mid lu 
the work o f the Baptist Young People’s Union. At 
present one monthly, four weekly and nine quarterly 
publications are being Issued. I t  is the ambition of 
those in charge o f this work to have more,' larger 
and better Sunday schools connected with the Bap
tist churches o f the iSou'th.

Year by year the board Is enlarging its business 
so that It la predicted that It eventually will grow 
bito a great Baptist publlahin^ house, “A ll that Is 
being done by the board," says tbd report, “ whether 
In publishing, or In the several forma o f Sunday 
school work, or lu the B. Y. P. U. work, centers 
and moves along the one line o f the better training 
In the Christian life  and service, with better church 
members and faithfulness everywhere lu doctrine and 
life.”

F oreion Mission BoAsp Report.
. With sadly noticeable increase o f nervousness. Dr. 

It. .T. Willingham, o f  Virginia, the Corrcsiiondlng 
. Secretary, on whose gigantic physical frame the more 

colossal burdens o f the great work he represents are 
telling In a breaking down o f physical strength, rend 
a digest of the report o f the Foreign Mission Board. 
It.appcars In-onothor .column o f  tills i>u{K>r. - 

H ome M ission Boaru R iowrt.
Tlie reimrt o f the Home Mission Board was read 

by the popular CorrMiiondUig Secretary, Dr. B. D. 
Gray, o f Gcorglo. An abstract of It is ns fo llow s:

“The total receipts o f the Board were $333,534.43 
in the past year.

“The preaching o f the gospel all over the South, 
among the negroes, the Indians, the Mexicans In Tex- 

' as and among the Immigrants arriving at tho 
Southern ports has lieen fruitful o f results 
during the past church year, .according to the report 
of the board. This board also looks a fter the work 
In Cuba, the Isle o f Pinos and In the canal zone of 
Panama.

“ During th e ' last ycnr a general evangelist and 
twenty-eight nsisiatunts have been employed to hold 

- meetings among the churches. In addition to this 
there have been 1,240 white missionaries and thirty- 
five negroes employed, a total o f 1,302 missionaries. 
There have been 3,800 professions o f conversion under 
the preaching of the evangelists. There have been 
3,082 received for bai>tism Into the churches and 21,- 
142 have been baptized by the white missionaries and' 

'2,642^hy tlie negro missionaries, a total o f 20,800.
“ In the meetings held by the evangelists there 

have been received Into the churches 4,577. The 
white missionaries, have taken in 40,047 and the ne
groes 4,073, a total o f 49,207. One new church has 
been organized by evangelists and 234 by the white 
missionaries. Two hundred and eighty-nine honses 
of worship have been built and 731 Sunday sebools 
imve been startcil.”

Dr. Gray- lu his report asserted that there would 
-be -a-mllHon-addltions to the-Bapttst"clnrrche8'ln" the 
South In the next ten years If they would only sup- 
IK>rt the home mission work as it deserved to be sup
ported.

A ll o f these reports were referred to a special com
mittee. .............. - ................... ...........  — - ■

The prayer, at adjournment, was delivered by Dr. 
J. L. Gross, o f Texas.

W ednesday N ight Session.
The Morocco Temple was filled In every imssibic 

cranny, both, o f gallery and lower floor, w hei the 
spirited sung service led by Singing Evangelist J. 
Fred Seliolflcid, o f Chicago, sang .“ Shall W e Gather 
A t the River?”

Again, Dr. Geo. W. Truett, o f Tcxa.s, took charge 
o f the devotional exercist>H. Sang “ Amazing G.-mx>.'’ 
A chorus-cliolr o f sixty or eighty mciuhers o f the Con
vention occui>ied seats'on tbe~stagc and added much 
volume to the singing.

D in. a . C. Davidson, o f Kentucky, and R. M. luluw, 
o f Naslivllie, led unctuous prayers.

Southern Bait ist  T heological Seminary.
According to the order o f business, the hour for 

discussion o f tho. interests o f  the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary of-Louisville had arrived, and 
Dr. E. Y. Mullins, o f Kentucky, president o f the Sem
inary, stepped to tho front and made tho announce
ment that tho Seminary endowment fund o f $000,000 
begun three yearrf ago during the Convention at Hot 
Springs, Ark., bad nut nil been raised, but that the 
goal was In sight Tennessee fell behind $16,000 on 
the appropriation asked o f her. The only financial 
agents tho Seminary has nt present ore Dra. P. T.

in this regard. I t  Is time for Baptists to quit.work
ing nt the Bible. Tlio Bible can’t be dissected. You 
can't dissect anything - but something that Is dead. 
Tho Bible Is alive, vitalized by tho Spirit of God. 
Some seminaries are the unflttest places to prepare 
men for the ministry o f any place in the world. 
Men go into them believers and come out skeptics. 
I t  Is a crlme.ogalust Jilgh.iicaveinioc.^. seminary..to 
bo a wrecker o f faith Instead o f an up-bulIder o f 
faith.

2. The note o f scholarship, but not In a pedantic 
way. I f  the Lord wtirkoep"YSn humhTerthe'seminary 
professors w ill keep yon poor I f  you buy nil their 
books. The Seminary is not exclusive. I t  engemicrH 
love of knowledge and passion for truth. 3. The 
qilritual note. Cultnrc alone saves ho soul. An 
education for the ministry that docs not take a man 
past Bethany, Olivet, Getbsemnne, CalVar.r and Jo
seph's now tomb, is a failure. 4. The practical note. 
A preacher Is merely a man among men and stiould 
know how to touch a cord o f sympathy among tho 
people. The difference between the preacher whose 
preaching brings results and that one whose 
preaching doesn't, is that the first loads bis gun 
with slug shot and aims at a man’s second button, 
while the second loads bis gun with philosophy and 
shoots a t the sky. The Sem inary. teaches theology 
and knows bow to apply It to life. 6. The note o f 
orthodoxy, is struck at the Seminary and with no 
uncertain sound nor In an offensive way. Some men 
q>cak even the truth offensively. The Smninary is 
not In sj’mpathy with offensive belligerency. I t  does
n’t  flat or sharp the orthodox note, but strikes It full, 
clear and round. I t  doesn’t strike a strident note o f 
cocksureness, but the solid note o f certainty. 0. The 
note o f freedom. Baptists are religious Democrats. 
They arc proud o f their freedom and w ill never sur
render It. They contend for the freedom o f the in
dividual soul unto God In religious matters. The 
Seminary is no worsbiiicr o f traditipuallsm. I t  hasn't 
got its head- on backward. Theology' Is a fecbled 
effort on the part o f man to fathom the unfathom
able. 7. The missionary note. You can tell a man 
as you can tell an Institution by the circle in which 
he lives, his horizon. Tell him by the circle he stays 
In. Christ was .the first to take the round world with
in the circle o f his thoughts and love. How God has 
blesseff the;BaptISs since they got" the world view ! 
The Seminary has been missionary throughout Its 
entire history. 8. The evangelisUc note. The seek
ing note is the kinglicst Bote in all the goq>o]. I t  
was the note the Master struck. He came to seek 
and to save the lost The mission o f the Master is 
the mission o f his ministers. Wpe to that man who 
looks upon bis sermon as a work o f a r t  Every man 
whom God has called to preach can do evangelistic 
preaching. There are myriads o f voices calling for 
an educated ministry.”

Dr. E. Y. Mullins, o f Kentucky, spoke, referring 
cfqieciully to tho need o f money for the Students' 
Fund. A  collection in cash and pledges was taken 
for tliat fund, amounting to $892. The hour being 
late. It was decided to renew the colioctlon at the 
Thursday morning session, tq raise If possible, $0,000.

A t a Into hour the closing praj-er was offered by Dr. 
“I t - J r “WllltnghuUI, “o f Virginia.

T hursday Morninq Session.
Although tho weather was unfavorable because o f 

rain, toe attendance was good when President E.
C. Dargan, o f Georgia, called tho Convention to or
der nt 9 o'clock. Sang “ Stand Up, Stand Up, for 
Jesus,”  and “Como Thou Fount o f Every Blessing.”  
Prayers were offered by . Revs. C. W. Brltteln, o f  
Georgia, and V .f i .  McConnell, o f Texaa 

Baptist SrATianca.
Hale and W. Y. Qulsenbcrry.

Singing Evangelists J. Fred Scbolfleld and wife, 
o f Chicago, rendered effectively ns a duct. "BeautiriiT' 
Isle o f Somewhere.”

_ Dr. U. A. Porter, o f Kentucky, was Introduced as 
the si>enker o f the evening and discussed the work of 
too Seminary In part ns follows:

“ Brethren, this Is all there Is o f me. I ’m glad to 
be here end to discuss the work o f tho Seminary. The 
Southern Baptist Tboologlool Seminary Is to other 
seminaries what Niagara Is to other waterfalls. I 
want tonight to Interpret for you the music the Sem-' 
Inary is making. I t  strikes ciglit notes, an oejave. U. 
has eight full professors— I mean, sober full. The 
Seminary strikes: 1. The Biblical note. I t  Is the 
first seminary to give courses o f Instruction In the 
English Bible. I t  docs Its work lu toe Bible, bUt not 
at the Bible. Other seminaries do work ut tho Bi
ble, and sumo Baptist 4cmlnurles are not guiltless

The report o f Dr. T.ansing-Burrows, statistical sec
retary, was presented and shows that Texas leads In 
too number o f Baptists in the Southern SUtes. In 
toe Ixmo Star State 290,718 are nflillatod with this 
denomination, according to toe annual rcimrt o f tho 
statistical secretary, Dr. Lansing Burrows.

Texas also led last year In too number o f bap
tisms— 23,105. She also has too largest amount o f 
money Invested In church projierty, $5,477,004, and 
has contributed to tho church work $1312,230, toe 
largest amount o f any State in tlio South.

Within toe bounds o f the Convention, there 
23,248 churches and 800 assoclatlonx The numb^^ 
received by baptism Into these cliurchcs lust year wgg^ 
134,440, by letter 100363, by restoration 0,800 
by statement 4,483. From these churches 05,555 wet^*' 
dlsmlmed by letter, 24,848 were excluded, the 
o f 8,022 were erased and 10,008 died. T h « total

(Continued on page 8) -,v
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Mission Directory
•tATB B 0A ».

J. W. o m o ^  DJ>^ C o r t «V « d l ' ‘I  
■Mratarr. MaahTlll«^ T m i. ;  W  M. 
W eodoo^  T n u o n r ,  NaahTllU, lean.

H orn  UiMioiia.
B «v. k  D. Qr*y, D.D., OoRMpnnit 

.iat Beeretur, AtUata, QOt: W.
■ . Major, OoTlnston, TOon., Vlce-PteoV 
« 0Bt for T in n u a ii

lV>maH Muaiom.
-  B w . Br-J. Wllltofhani, D.D., Oonea 
ponding Beeretarx, Ridunond, Vo.; 
Bar. O. D. OmTM, OUrkorlUo, Tenn., 
Vloe-Prooldent tor leonoaMa.

guRiiAT Bobool Aim OotrooTAsa.
Bm. J. W . OUkm, DJ)., Oorieopond- 

lug Beeretarx, NaabelU^ Toon., to 
Whom oU fanda and eommanIeaUoo4 
ohoold be am t; W. D. Hndglno, Boo- 
dox Behool Beeretarx. BotUl Bprtng^ 
Teen.

O vBA iia ’ B omb

a  T . Cteok, NoahTllK TeniL, Preel- 
dM ^ te  whom oU oappUee ahoaU be 
OMt: W . M. W o o d e d  NoohrlUe^ 
Towa, Treoeorer, te  whom oU meoex 
ohoold be eoBt; Rer. W. J. Btewort,

_  NaahTlUe, TOo b . Beeretarx, to whom 
all eommonlcatlono ohoold be ad- 
dreoeed.

MnRBmoAJL RbuoATioa.
IWr Dnkm nnlTerattx, addrma J. &  

■doBtoo, JoekooB, Tean.; for Oomon 
end NeormoB OoUoge, oddrem Dr. M. D. 
JeCrlei^ Joffmeoa Oltx, T w n .; for 
BoU-Moodx InoUtot^ Dr. H. B. Wat- 

MortlB, TObb.
MunenoiAL Rousr.

O. A. Derrxberrx, Chairman, Jack 
BOB, TObb. ;  T . a. Oloao, Beeretarx and 
Treoaoter, Jockoon, Tenm.

^IlY  A  WOMAN’S M ISSIONARY 
ONION IN  A CHURCH DIES.

(Paper prepared and read by Mra. 
John Gilbert, Superintendent of Wom- 
an'a Work o f Cbllhowle Association, 
at the F ifth  Sunday meeting, held at 
Maryville, Tenn,, Jan. 28, 1911.)

Tbe subject you have given me Is 
not an easy one. I  have never seen 
any literature on tbe subject; the rea
son, I  suppose Is, when a Woman’s 
Missionary Union is organized. It Is 
organized to live and grow, and not 
to die, but we find they do sometimes 
die.

As I  have had to depend entirely 
on myself, I  hare done a great deal 
o f thinking and praying. What I  have 
is most all from observation, very lit- ' 
tie from experience. The "desire o f my 
hlrart is that I  may be able to help 
you all. Tbe reasons I  have are facts.,

1 feel I  haven’t a ve iy  great talent, 
but I  have made It a rule o f my Chris
tian life, as tbe opportunities come to 
me, to do anything 1 can to advance 
the cause Of Christ. 1 w ill do It in 
my own way.

I  feel that a large amount o f talent 
In our church la burled, especially 
among onr women, and the cause is, 
they w ill not grasp the opportunities

reasons why. a Woman’s Mlmionary 
Union in a church dies, yet there is 
only one— It la for a lack o f Interest In' 
the Lord’s work, but, who are not in
terested In tbe organization of women 
and the great cause o f missions? A ll 
o f the church to a great extent

First, tbe pastors are not as much 
Interested as they should be. But you 
say, what has tbe pastor to do with 
tbe Society? He has much, much more 
probably than you pastors ever 
dreamed of. Tbe pastor does not real
ize that tbe Woman's Mission Union 
Is organized for the purpose of train
ing tbe women o f bla church to help 
him In qireading the gospel, and that

this Is a place where women can culti
vate the talent that God has given 
them to use for Him. l ie  doesn’t iv*al- 
iso that one woman trained for ser
vice with her heart stirred and a burn
ing'desire for lost souls is .worth more 
to him than a dozen women that liaye 
not been trained. I f  the irnstor d ^  
not realize what a power his women 
could be, o f course be Is not Interested.

But, you say, what has this to do 
with the Society dying? Much, he is 
indifferent about the work. The pres
ident gets up her program, asks the 
pastor to make her announcement, ask
ing him to please say something that 
will encourage the women to come. 
She has confidence in her pastor, feels 
that be is more able to say Interesting 
things than she.

Now, perhaps the pastor will think 
to make the announcement in an in
different way, but never say a word to 
encourage tbe women.

Let me tell you, I know n presi
dent who asked her pastor to make an , 
announcement, one she thought was 
important and necessary, and 'that ' 
pastor said it mortified him so he 
could hardly make the announcement. 
O f course the president heard what be 
said.

Now, was not that enough to almost 
kill that president? But it did not 
even discourage her, for that president 
was interested in her work and she 
prayed more earnestly for help to One 
who is- able to help in all things, but 
a less Interested president will become 
discouraged. She will go to her meet
ing feeling, well, perhaps, this work Is 
not worth the effort. A  few of the 
older women are there, her secretary 
is absent, one o f the must Important 
olllcers of tbe Society. Nothing there to 
give her encouragement. She goes 
away with a feeling o f disappoint
ment, thinking there is no use In try
ing, the women are not Interested, the 
pastor is not interested, I w ill Just 
give up; maybe after all, it is a mis
take— this woman’s work, the T.x>rd 
don’ t need us, or surely some one would 
be interesteil. O, what a sad thought, 
no one interested in obeying our I f n i ’s 

.last command; no one interested in 
studying tbe needs in the foreign 
fields. No one interested in our home 
land, no one Interested in our State; 
no one cares i f  the beatlien dies with
out ever bearing o f the Lord who has 
done so much for us, and whom we pro
fess to love and serve, who has given 
us this blessed privilege and.oppartu- 
nlty to work for him. I f  that presIdeiU 
had looked at the needs. If she bud 
realized her calling she would have 

Yell at tbe feet o f Jesus and plead for 
strength and courage to go forward in 
this great work. She does not even 
think to go to her Bible for encourage
ment i sometimes I fear that we do 
not know much about what Christ 
wants his people to do; we do not 
know His commandments, for be says 
He that hath my commandments and 
keepeth them, be It is that loveth me. 

-W e.show our love by obedience; we 
show our faith by our works, and faith 
without works Is dead. Ob, It is so 
sad to hear a woman say, “ I  am not, 
interested In mission work." Do you 
know what that means? I  do. I t  
means much more than I care to say.

I f  I  were not Ipterested in mission 
work, I  would not say so. I t  means too 
much to say I  am not interested In a 
cause that is nearest the great heart of 
our Heavenly Father. . ‘

Back to the “ Why the W. M. U . ' 
dies,”  It Is I say acaln, for tbe lack 
o f love and interest In tbe Lord’s 
work. There are more than tbe pastor 
who are not Interested; the men of 
the church do not realize what a W.
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Osbhordt’i  ChUl Powder la also used In msk« 
lug those tamous Mezloan dishes “Ohlll oon 
oome," “ Rot Tamales" and a hundred and 
one other dainty, appetising dishes.* Uhlll 
Powder Is a oondlmsnt, mode from the oele- 
brated Mezloan.Ohlll Pepper and other Mex
ican sploes neoesauy to p ^ u o e  that genuine 
Mexican flavor, which oboraoterlses OEp- 
BARDTS EAOLE OIIILI POWTOBR. Only 
the finest Chill Peppers (grown espeplolly for 
thlspurposa)golntoourchtll Powder, all the 
other sptoes ore the finest and purest proeurv 
hie. This mokes Eagle Brand Chill Powder 
flrst quality and the original Chill Powder. 
Osta hottle from your grocer and ask him to 
gtrs you one of our hooks, **Good Things To 
Eat," I f  your grooer eon't supply yon send 
us 160 lor trial hottle of Eagle Chill Powder 
and this redpe hook.
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M. U. means to their wives. He willA
make light of her when she qieaks of 
going to the mission meeting, and she 
is not very much in terest^  therefore 
she does not go. She does not study 
the neeils, she dues not know the 
names o f many o f the misalonarlea; 
slie has not thought o f tbe sacrifices 
tliey are gladly making for our Lord.

The Foreign i f  (salon Journal does 
not come to their home, ^  she doesn't 
know bow the missionaries appeal to 
us to pray for them In their work 
among the heathen, and o f course 
when she is not luterested In missions 
she cannot pray “ thy kingdom come,”  
for how can any one pray for any 
thing they are not. helping to bring 
to pass?

Now, the disinterested ones have 
never thought that God must have 
impressed some one to organize the 
W. M. U. He must have, for we be
lieve that everything that Is done for 
the advancement o f His cause is by 
His guidance. The women do not 
think they are resimnslble; they do

can do more to advance the cause; 
therefore, not realizing this fact they 
are not interested, and the W. M. U. In 
tbe church dies.

I-et me say where you find a live 
W. SI. U., you find a church that Is 
alive and doing something; you find 
that church paying Its pastor a good 
salary, and giving to missions.

Brother pastor and layman, the W. 
M. U. Is not only a help financially, but 
Is such a help to your women spiritual
ly. Your women want to do some
thing for the Master’s cause. LetTHT" 
plead with you", help your women and< 
they will help you. Get mission lit
erature, study it yourself, give It to 
your women; tell them that the Lord 
needs them In this work. The Bible 
teaches that women served the Lord 
at every opportunity and ministered 
unto Him o f their substance, and there 
has been no time in history where 
women have had the opportunity that 
they have now.-

Let’s all resolve to uphold this work, 
and do all we can to keep our Societies 
alive; let’s apply the proper remedy, 
for a dead society has its effect on a 
church. I.et us be up and doing while 
It Is day; the night cometb when no

one can work.
Dear sisters, let me ap|>eal to you, 

there Is not a woman here I  know but 
who wants to serve tbe Ixird. Won’t 
you grasp this opportunity? Where 
can you find a place that you can work 
to greater advantage for tbe cause o f 
our Master than In tbe W. M. U.? Oh,, 
don’t say, I  cannot You can. God has 
never asked us to do anything that 
He will not help us to do. .Oh, the 
Joy o f serving tlie Lord, tbe Joy that 
comes from praying for our mission
aries; the Joy o f giving to supiiort 
them on the field, and tbe Joy, dear sis
ter, o f knowing we are doing what we 
can.

A ll these Joys help us to bear tbe dis
couragements. Sisters, can you count 
the blessings? Think what has tbe 
Lord done for. you. Don’t you owe Him 
your life  service? God bless tbe wom
en o f our Association, and may we all 
be willing to be used for Ills  glory.
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Woman’s 
rUssionary Union

Headquarters: n O  Chureh Street, 
Nastarille, Tenn.

Motto: "Whatsoever He sayeth uh 
to you, do I t ”

W H Y DO YOU NOT BEIiONG

-to the Woman's Missionary Society? 
“ Excuse— I am too bnsy.

Answer— “Take heed lest at any 
time your heart becomes overcharged 
with the cares o f this life.”— Luke xxl. 
34.

Excuse— There Is so little I can do, 
____  I  am so timid.

P res iden t............. Mrs. A. J. Wheeler Answer— “ I, the Lord thy God, w ill
B. Belmont Olrcle hand, saying unto thee,

,, ,1 o . w  „  „  Fear not: I will help thee.”Corresponding 8ec’y ..M rs. B. H. Allen
1612 Beechwood A t a  Ebtcuse-Woman’s work will never

accomplish much.
T r e a s u r e r ^ . . . T .  Alhnaii Answer— “The Ix)rd givetb the

1684 McGavock Street W ord ; the women that publish the
Literature ............... ......................... . tidings are a great host”- P a  Ixxvlii.

710 Ohnrch Street 11 (B . V .).

Recording Sec’y ... .M ra . W. L. Wen* Excuse— I am not gifted in taking 
1016 V illa Street

Field W orker..M ia s  Mary Northlngton A n sw er-“ Who hath made man’s
710 Church Street  ̂ Now

„  _  _  , .  therefore go, and l_w U l be with thee
24o V 'i^ « i f th  Ava  ̂ I t  teach thee what thou sbalt say."
2401 ’Twelfth A v a , B. gx. Iv. 1 1 . 1 2

Sunbeam Leader..........Miss Bailie Fox E xcu se-I can not help now, but I
 ̂ Clarksville, Tenn. may do so some time.

Answer— “ Boast not thyself o f to- 
Addrcss all communications for this uiorrow.”  Prov. xxvil. 1. “The night

page to the editor, M m  W, a  Golden, someth when no man can work.”  John
3401 ’Twelfth Av a , 8., Nashville, Tenn. „  4

Excuse— I forgot .the time o f meet- 
“ I.et none hear you Idly saying, Ing.

I'luwe is nothing I can do,’ Answer— “ Beware that thou forget
WIdle the souls o f m*>ii are dying, not the Ix)rd thy God; lest when thou

And the Master calls for you. hast eaten and art full, and hast built
Take the task He gives you gladly goodly Iiouses and dwelt therein, then

Let His work.your pleasure be; thy heart be lifted up and thou forget
Answer quickly when He culleth, the Ix)rd thy God.”  Deut. vlll. 11, 12-14.

‘Here am I ; send me, send me.’ ”  Excuse— I send my money to the
_______ meeting; it wasn’ t necessary for me to

AVHAT ONE G IR L  DID. .. .u ...u .Ans^*er— “ Bring ye all the tithes In-

A  Baptist girl in Detroit tells in the • storehouse”  Mol. 111. 10. “ And
most modest way o f a remarkable work oonsider one another to provoke
accomplished by lierself during Uie. 'o '"
past year. Slie had become deeply In- oaklng^the assembling o f ourselves to- 
terested in mlsslohA but was unable i .  24, 26.
to give largely to further the wolic. Excuse I m afraid I ’ ll be called up- 

"  lie r  time, however, she could, to a prny.
large extent, control. This she has Answer— “ Whosoever doth not bear
used to such advantage that she has cross, hnd come after me can not
raised nearly a thousand dollars In disciple.”  Luke xlv. 27.
lier own church. Excuse— I ’ve done my share.

Answer— “ No man having put his 
She found on inquiry that there were , . , , . ‘ , .■

, 1 hand to the plow, and looking back, is
3(6 women and girls in the member- .  „  , „  ,  , ,
, ,  ,  . , , .  , , fit for the kingdom o f God.”  Luke lx.

ship o f  her church, o f wbon) only 75 ^
were enrolled on the treasurer’s books „ _____ „  ,  . . . . .
as making any contribution to mis-
sIouA Her method of. attacking the ..«-i . .,Answer— “ Where two or three are
problem was as fo llow s: . . .gathered together In my name there

She bought a city map, on which by am I in the midst o f them.”  M att 
pins she-located every won^an and g irl xvlll. 20.
on the church lists. Armed w lth ^  E xcu se-I have no Interest In mls- 
pledges and packages o f literature she sIonA "*—
proceeded to call uinm every one o f 
these women. She usually devoted her 
mornings because she found the wom
en at home. She prayed much, scold
ed not at all, presented the man-elous 
opportunItieA and asked a minimum 
pledge o f five cents a week. Any 
pledges received she turped over at 
once to the treasurer. In the prosecu
tion o f her self-imposed task, this 
young girl made nearly on.e thousand

r W l

Unexpected
Guests

The fanner and his wife were about to sit down to a  
cold supper when they saw some old friends driving 
towards the house.

The good wife was equal to the occasion—thanks to 
her New Perfection Oil Cook-stove.

had it lit in a  moment and her guests hardly .were seated 
on the pofch before a  hearty hot meal was ready lor the table— 
sausages and eggs and long rashers of streaky bacon, and rolls Just 
crisped in the oven and fresh' codee—and the hostess herself as cool 
and neat as if she had not been near the kitchen.

She never coufd have managed it with an old-fashioned range. 
The.New Perfection is the quickest most convenient and best cooker 
on the market

MmIb widi 1.2 Bod 3 bwm r», wiih 
Mc« •frqMoiw bhw fiitlcd  rhinarri 
Hioaiomely £aUhed throtliBMi. 7m  
2> Bod 3-bwrii.r M vbbcbb bt h^d wiib ot 
witboBi B cbUbbI top,'wbicb ii fitted wiib 
d r »  ihcWvt, towel rBcks, etc.

DcaWi eienrwberw; or write (er do* 
aeripiivB drouar lo tfaB ocarwl m tt t f  
bI  die

Standard Oil Gimpany
(In corporaU d )

Answer— “̂ Woe unto them that are 
at ease in Zion.”  Amos vl. 1.”— 8el.

TH E  USB OP TRACTS.

A  man stepped into a borae-car lu 
New York not long ago, and before 
taking I Is a ^ t  gave to each p.*ia<c> - 
ger a l.ttle card bearing the 'ur-r’n. 
tion, “ Look to Jesus when tempted, 
when troubled, when dying."

callA She said In almost ail cases she 
was kindly received; and. In many 
cases got more than she asked for. She 
attributes her success to the fabt that 
she based all her appeals on the love 
o f Christ, and that she expected defl- 
nlte prayer to be answered by a guid
ance that should give her favor with 
those whom she visited. In addition 
to the thousand dollars raised she 
has distributed hundreds o f pamphlets 
dealing with the needs o f tbe fields. 
AH who beard tbe-simple, modest re
hearsal o f what God bad wrought 
through bla dear child rct-eivtxl a new 
vision o f the possibility o f missionary 
service on tills side of the sea.̂ — Help
ing Hand.

One o f the passengers carefully read 
tbe card and put it In his pocket As 
lie left the car he said to tbe giver, 
“ Sir, when you gave me this card I 
was on my way to tbe ferry Intending 
to Jump from tbe boat and drown my
self. Tbe death o f lUy w ife and soi> 
had robbed me o f ail desire to live, 
but this card has persuaded me to be 
gin life anew. Good-day, and God
bless you!”  *

We adore tbe kind Providence that
led Philip to cross tbe path o f the 
Ethiopian at the very moment when 
lie was needed, but we forget.that the 
like thing occurs every day. There la 
no such thing as chance in God’s
world, and those who. aeek to be led

by the Spirit often find themselves, 
messengers o f mercy to some weary 
soul.

A  lady once traveled nearly tw-o 
hundred miles to tell tbe writer per
sonally how a little leaflet that be bad 
given her the year before led to her 
conversion. By tbe use ot a similar 
card, a young man was led to give bis 
heart to tbe Lord, and through bis 
influence both bis father and mother 
were brought to the Master.

A  Christian worker In Nottingham. 
Ehigland, tells thb following incident: 
“ I  was called to see a dying woman. I 
found her rejoicing in Christ, and 
asked her bow she found tbe Lord. 
’Read that,’ she replied, banding me a 
tom  piece o f paper. . I looked at it, 
and found that it was a part o f an 
American newspaper containing an 
extract from one o f Spurgeon’s ser- 
moiu. ’Where did you find this news
paper?’ I  asked. She answered, 'I t  
was wrapped around a parcel sent me 
from Australia.’

“Think o f that! a sermon preached 
In London, conveyed to America, then 
to Australia, part o f it. tom  off for 
the parcel dispatched to England, and 
after all Its wandering giving tbe 
message o f salvation to that woman’s 
soul!”

—  ...... ............^ ^ ^  .A. ( <—
Perchance In heaven one to me 

Some b leai^~aaln t w ill come and 
any,

“A ll hall, belqvedi but for thee 
My soul to death bad .fallen a 

prey I”
And oh, what rapture In tbe thought 

One soul to glory to have brought 
— Rev. H. W. Pope.

TH E  A. B. DEGREE A T  TENNES
SEE COLLEGE.

Since TennesMe College first opened 
her doors to students' in September, 
1607, she has offered no - degree but 
has granted tbe title o f Associate in 
Arts. From the very beginning, bow-

, ever, she has maintained a high stand
ard o f scholarship and ever demanded 
from her students earnest Intelligent 
work. Up to the present year tl^e col
lege hag been content to do standard 
college work and designate it as such, 
bnt since the four regular years bad 
not been offered iio  degree has been 
granted.

Now the Institution has taken a dis
tinct step forward.

Elver since her comer stone bearing 
the inscription, “ Tennessee College 
for Women,”  has been laid, there has 
been in the minds and bearta o f the 
president and o f those closely asso
ciated with the college a deep desire 
to offer an A. B. degree that wonid 
be as much honor to the student pos
sessing It 08 the same degree from 
Wellesley, Vassar, Smith, Vanderbilt, 
Chicago University, or from any oth
er institution In the country. On the 
night o f May 10, 1911, tbe first step 
necessary to confer such a degree was 
taken.

A t a meeting o f the faculty, with 
three o f the trustees present, tbe fo l
lowing resolution was made by tbe 
president o f the Board o f Trustees, 
Mr. C. H. Bym ;

“ Resolved, That the curriculum In 
the catalog for 1911-12 offer four 
yearaTur college Work baaed upon the 
requirement o f fourteen Carnegie 
units for entrance to tbe Freshman 
class, and that upon the completion 
o f this course tbe A. B. degree be 
granted to such students as have ful
filled this requlremenL”

This resolution was passed by. a 
unanimous stondlng vote o f all pres
ent and Tennessee College baa tbe 
proud distinction o f beinjg tbe only 
college for women in the State o f Ten
nessee having such high standards and 
conferring such a degree.

Sincerely, |
Bess 'CABIfAIX, 

Department of Engltsh.
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
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SOUTHERN B A I1TST  CONVENTION.
(C<mtinued from puRc .'>) 

bersblp at the end o f the year was 2,.'KJ2.484.
These churches gave for missions 81,.'i0.7,814, and 

for all puri<oses which Includes pastors’ imlarles and 
home exi»ensea ipiO,424,8S5. The value o f the church 
proiHTty Is ^43,303,808. There are 14,322 Sunday 
schools. In which there arc 124,118 pupils being taught 
the Word o f God.

Dr. Burrows stated tliat there arc 400.000 less 
Methodists in the South-tbaU-Baptlsts.

CoVUITTKES ANN'OL'RCED.

President E. C. Dargan, o f Georgia, announced 
through the Secretary, the following committees:

Home Board's Reiwrt— Rev. F. W. Barnett, o f Ala
bama, chairman; Tennessee member, W. II. Major, 
Covington.

Mountain SchoolSr—Rev. M. E. Dodd, o f Kentucky; 
Tennessee member. Dr. W. C. Golden, Nashville.

Evangelism— Dr. J. L. Gross, o f Texas; Teuuesseo 
member. Dr. H. M. lulow, N a^vllle .

Cities and Foreigners—Dr. A. J. Holt, o f Oklaho
ma ; Tennessee member. Dr. A. U. Boone, o f &iem- 
pblK

Church . Building Fund—Dr* T - .J -  Shipman, of 
Mississippi.

Finances—Dr. J. AV. Glllon, o f Nashville.
Pupal Fields—Dr. A. J. Moncrief, of Georgia.
Pagan Fields— Dr. W. J. E. Cox, of Alabama; Ten

nessee member, J. W. O’ llarn, o f Newjiort.
Editorial and Educational Work of the Sunday 

School Board— D I'. I.eavell, o f Mississippi.
Finances of the Foreign Board—Dr. II. A. Porter, 

o f Kentucky.
Special Items In Foreign ]3onrd Report—Dr. J. L. 

White, o f MemphlK
Nominations— Dr. W. A. Borum, o f Mississippi.
Laymen’s Movement— Dr. John E  White, o f Geor

gia ; Tennessee member. Dr. G. C. Savage, o f Nash
ville.

Ro|)orts o f Vice-Presidents— Dr. W.’ 1). Powell, of 
Kentucky; Tennessee memher. Prof. Geo. J. Burnett, 
o f Murfreesboro.

SUNii.w School Boabd'b Wobk. "
Dr. J. M. Frost, o f Nashville, when the work of 

the Sunday School Board l>ecame the order, an
nounce*! that this year Is the twentieth anniversary of 
the Board’s cnret>r. l ie  statiHl that Jie had re*iuestcd 
thrtt l')r. T. P. Bell, o f Georgia, read a reixirt on the 
work of the Board, i)ccnuse he was most Vitaliy con- 
nci'te*! with Its organlaatlon. He said the Book Puli- 
llshlng Department of the Board Is a ct'rtalnty. A 
sot o f c*>mnu“ntnrlos is lielng puhllshiHl. One on Gemv 
sis, by Dr. J. R. Sam|>oy, o f Kentucky; and another 
by Dr. J. J. I ’nylor, of Knoxville, on .Mark, are about 
<?ompleted.

Dr. Boll, of Georgia, road a brief rei>ort giving 
renewe*! emphasis to the success and work o f the 
Boanl, and followe*! the rending with an address of 
force and i>ower.

Dr. B. W. Spllman, of North Carolina, the first 
field secretary o f the Sunday School Boanl, called 
attention to the remarkable growth of that depart
ment since its organization ten years ago.

Dr. W. I „  Ph4tanli-of-Ge*>rglar-»llH*.u»s8e<l 4he re-— 
port o f the Boanl. In his talk he calltsl attention 
to the ne*?d o f the churehes of getting after the 
atlults and iuten'sflng them in the work, of the Sun
day schtx>l.

“Get the men," he said. “ I f  you get the men, the 
women w ill certainly l)o there.”

Dr. Plckanl also told of tho success he has achicveil 
in Sunday school work and explnliuMl tho methods by 
which greater good eouUl be a*xx>mplishcd.

Judge Geo. Ilillyer, of Georgia, made a brief ad- 
dn“ss touching the work of the Board.

The discussion was close*l with a brief siwech by 
Dr. J. M. Frost, o f Nashville, who emphasized the 
business side of the Board’s work, remarking that 
busiiu.'si Is a good undcrglrding for doctrine. “The 
Convention,”  said he, “ has a publishing house, but 
not ncct-ssarlly a printing house. The largi'st pul>- 
llshlng bouses like that o f Fleming H. Rcvcll, of 
New York, own no printing plant. We must use our 
resen-e fund for the future enlargement and proleo 
•tion of the work. It  must enlarge. You must com
mand it to enlarge.”

Dr. Lansing Burrows, of Georgia, read a commu
nication: from the Executive Committee o f the North
ern Baptist Convention, bearing fraternal greetings 
and calling fur the appointment of a committee to 
confer with a like committee from that body looking 
to a closer alignment o f the workers North and 
South.

Convention Sebmon.
Promiitly at 11 o’clock. Dr. Geo. W. Truett, of Tex

as, took charge o f the devotional ex*?rcls*-s, and a 
beautiful selectiou, ’ ’.My Faith Ixaiks Up to Thee,”  
was rendert>d by a quartette from the First church, 
Jacksonville. Dr. Z. T. Cody, of South Carolina, after 
the reading by Dr. Truett o f Luke 11 ns a scripture . 
lesson, siK>ke.

Referring to the United States Senate ns “ that 
once rcstiectablc organ o f government”  in condemning 
the seating of Imrlmcr, and discussing other recent 
public events in language equally vigorous. Rev. C. 
S. Gardner, D.D., one of the professors in the South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary, preached the an
nual sermon before the Southern Baptist Convention. 
Dr. Gardner declared that antl-Christlan principle 
lies at tho basis of economic and imlltlcal enter
prises.

In his Introduction, Dr. Gardner declared the king
dom o f God was an Ideal system o f all personal re
lationships, centering in the supreme personality of 
God, whose oqe enterprise Is the building up of an 
Ideal system o f relations between men, perfected In 
and through their relation to Go<L “To jicrfect this 
organization, the principle o f which Is love, Jesus 
■lived, taught and died,”  he said. “ Wherever the. re-, 
lotion o f men are not right, tho task o f the kingdom 
Is to set them righ t”

PouTicAL E nds H ubt C iiubcb .

Defending the right o f religion to simak on the 
tmonomlc and political problems “ which arc shaking 
our social order down to Its foundations,”  Dr. Gard
ner said that' nevertheless the economic and imlltlcal 
evils of our time were sweeping great masses out 
o f tho churches and alienating from organized re
ligion the very elements o f the impulatlon which 
Hocked around Jesit^ “ What tho whole world needs,” 
he said, “ Is to wake up to the religious, tlie spiritual 
significance o f economic and political uctlvHIcK”  '

“There are men who will do things os members of 
a corporation which they would not consent to do

ns Individual men flimllug with their follows,”  con- 
tluuc*l Dr. Garduer. “T'hey seem to think that In- 
stitulloual or conmrate action is not subject to the 
law o f Uhrlst Accqnllng to this view imrimratlons 
have no souls and are not Included In the scoim of 
the kingdom of God. Away with such abstract sub
terfuges! A  corporation has ns many souls as there . 
are Individuals In the coriwratlon. The extension of 
tho dominion of tlie kingdom o f God over these cor
porations Is one o f the great religions tasks o f our "  
time.”  He said that nu institution or a corimrutlou 
which was dominated by nu evil Ideal, or In which 
was embodietl nu evil principle, was one o f the 
greatest imsslblc agencies for the spiritual ruin of 
men.

Pbopebty Deciabed Sacbeo.
“A  thoughtful mind can hardly fall to bring Into 

relation with one another certain Incidents which 
have crowded themselves uimn the public attention 
In j-coent weeks,”  ho contlmu'd. “One . Is a Judicial 
decision rendered by the-Supremo Court o f our great
est State In a cast; which. In Its naked principle. In
volved the relative sacrtHlness of priqmrty and hu
man life ; and the court declared that tho sncreducss 

^o l prtiperty *Yns fundamental In the imlltlcal consti
tution o f our country.

“Another Is the action o f the Senate o f the United 
Statifs, In which a majority o f the Senators covered 
that once resimctable organ mf tiovemmont with In
famy and the nation with shame, by voting to re
ceive into their official comradeship a man who owed 
his election to a greatness and bastmess o f imlltlcal 
corruption which all but prostrates deCeut men with 
moral nausea. And while the civilizcsl world was 
standing aghast at this manifestation o f the deadly 
virus at w ork  In the veins o f our iH)llticaI and eco
nomic organism, our hearts were almost frozen by 
the alli-ged revelation of a vast dynamiting conspir
acy on the part o f conspicuous labor leaders. Are 
not all th*>s*‘ incidents vitally relatisl? The only con
vincing evidence of the truth o f such a cons|dracy, 
yet forthcoming. Is that It fits so logically Into the 
situation; seems the natural and Inevitable companion 
picture -to the other two. Thu fundamental sacnsl- 
ness of proimrty rights ns against human life ; the 
unblushing effort o f corporations, by purchasing pub
lic servants, to control the imllcy o f tlie Government 
in their own l>ehalf; the des|>erate deterininatlun of 
maddenc*! laborers to'offset the nuah-Iiy o f the brllm 
with the anarchy o f the bomb— arc they not all of 
a piece? And have these things no Intimate relatUm 
to the religious problems o f our time? It  Is sin or
ganized into the most substantlnl parts o f the sot'lai 
fabric, and GchI is calling us in this day to fight for 
the eradication of that sin.”

Sebvice is God’s L aw. '
Dr. Gardner saw no reason why the occupations of 

the business man and the imlitlclan could not be cou- 
verted from means o f getting gain Into forms o f puli- 
lic service. “ The ’ law o f the kingdom o f God Is 
service,”  he said. He asserted that no man was the 
Lord’s disciple who works for his own profit six 
days In tho week and then pretends to live for 0 *m1 
and his fellowmcu on the seventh. “ No man has a 
right to wear Ills  name who dedicates to religion the 
lll-guttSn gain that really belongs to others. No man 
Is a Christian who reserves nine-tenths o f his wealth 
for the pamimring of his own laxly and the bodies of 
his children, and ‘gives’ the other tenth to God. It 
Is a sacrilegious sham to denominate as a Christian 
a society whose economic and imlltlcal Ideals and 
methods are In antithesis to the law o f the King
dom.”

In scathing terms. Dr. Gardner condemned the 
prevalence and public rc<x)gnltiun o f the cxlstcme 
of tho “social evil’' In the cities o f tho country. “The 
city is rightly called tho center o f our civilization,” 
ho said. “ Now, usually you find somewhere near the 
center of this center, a district consecrated to heath
en gods o f vice. So absolutely Is that area given 
over to tho worship o f Bacchus and Venus hnd As- 
tarto that you rarely find a Christian man who dares 
to challenge thtdr supremacy In tho name o f Jesus' 
Christ. Rcsixictable homes fly from this district, and 

■ the churches follow In^the fligh t Through Its terri
ble vortex unnumbered thousands are sucked down to 
the lowest hell. But why Is It there? It  seems to ac
company tho city as Inevitably ns a man’s sliadow 
acrampanles his body when he walks In the sunshine 
and lu  presence debauches the entire life  o f the city 
and gives tone to Its government. The existence of 
this phenomenon Is an advertisement to the wlndc 
world either that our Christianity Is une*|ual to the 
task o f social redemption, or that Its remedial ixjwcr 
has never been thoroughly apidled."
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S igns aiik Encoubaoinq.

In spite o f the evils o f tlie tlinea. Dr. Onrdner fomid 
the w lio I» situiitiun touf<l with cnconniRonient. “The 
earth seems filled with confusion, Imt confnslpn Is 
tho luevltulde incident o f transition, and tlicrcinust 
be transition If there Is to bo a bettor world. As 
society develops In tho providence o f God we sec 
that tho old antl-Christlan iirlnelple o f social' organ
ization Is showing Its Inadequacy under the fearful 
strains and stresses o f modern life. And multitudes 
see that It la folly to rest the cvor-lncreoslng weight 
o f the social structure upon a foundation o f mate
rialistic self-seeking, and are anxiously looking nlmut 
for a better organic principle. They will discover 
It when their eyes arc open to sec the meaning of 
the Kingdom o f God.”

The sermon mightily moved the vast throng, and at 
Its conclusion spontaneously the song, “ All Hall the 
I’ower o f Jesus’ Name,”  was sung. Dr. Gardner's 
many friends mshetl to him to offer congratulations 
on Ills great deliverance. The sermon w ill be re
membered lu history as one o f tho greatest ever 
heard by any session o f the Southern Baptist Con
vention.

The Invocation at the adjournment was olTere*! by 
Dr. Geo. W. Truett, o f Texas.'

’  T h i 'ksiiay A itebnoon Session.

Dr. E. C. Dargan, of Georgia, the President, was 
In the chair at the o|xmlng o f the afternoon session at 
2:45 o’clock. The auditorium was practically filled 
at that hour. Sang “ How Firm 'a Foundation.” 
Prayer by Dr. S. II. Greene, o f North Carolina,

'  B aptist  U njtv.

Dr. F. M. McConnell, o f ’I’exas, Introduced a resolu
tion o f wide ImiHirt. I t  provided for a committee 
o f five members to formulate a plan for writing. a lL  
Baptist missionary societies. In a combine*! elTort to 
bring the world to the f«Kit o f Jesus Christ as sis>*>d- 
ily as iiossible. This plan Is to be present*sl to the 
World's Baptist Alliance that Is to meet In Phila- 
d*>lphia In June. The idtai Is to get all Baptist mis
sion societies to co-operate in a great advance move
ment against the strongholds o f sin.

Dr. J. N. Prestrldge, of Kentucky, in soimndlng 
tho resolution which was adopted, said that seven 
years ago there was hardly a Baptist lu Itussla, but 
now thoro aru 10,000, au*l that there are millions -to
day In Russia who are turning away from the slavery 
*)f the State ah*l‘ llu*~7>^‘sts alnl are mar*'hlng 
towiml the glorious friHsbun that pervad**s the ranks 
o f the Baptist army.

Gbaded L essons.
Rev. B. W. Siiilmafi, o f North Carolina, rca*l the 

reiwrt o f a siXH'lat *-*immitt*'e, appoiute*! a year ago 
to l*Hik Into a matter o f great imiMirtance to S*mth- 
ern Baptists. At that time a protest was made 
by the Baptists against wane featur*‘s o f a neiy se
ries o f gratU-d lessons which had been IssiuhI.

I. T/ic lleitorl rccitcf! the hlstury of the icorl; of 
the t'ummlltce.

1. Orgt|ni/.*'*I at once at the Baltimore meeting.
2. \  sub-commltt*^* *>f three s|M‘ut the summer in- 

•iT-stlgatlug the wlude subject o f Sunday s*:h*HiI In
struction.

:i. The gmicral comiuitte*' met In Beiitembcr at 
Nashville, discusse*! the whole subject and reached 
two c*incIuslons: (1 ) That the presi'nt unifurm les
sons were as satisfactory as any similar course c*3ul*I 
be and w*iuld pr*>bably be us*-*! by a majority of tho 
s*-h(Hils; (2 ) that many sclusds were demanding and 
sluiuld have some kind *if graded U-ssons..

4. A sulMsimndttt-e o f live was a|its>lnt*-*I to further 
Invt-stigate two questions: (1 ) Wheth*:r the. Inter- 
nati*inal Grad*sl I.*-ss*ins could lie modifle*! to remove 
the obji-ctlonable featuri-s; (2 ) to outline ij iKtssible 
j'oursc o f ln*U‘|H>ndent Baiitlst lessons.

5. This sub-e*>mmitti*u met at Ixuilsvllle In Feb
ruary, and aft*-r (-oushleriiig Isith *>f the *iu*.‘stl*)ns 
submltte*! to It, ontlliuHl the following reisirt, which 
was acc*-pte*l through corri-sismdence by all the mem- 
liers o f the Coiumltt*-*- o f NIn*-, and is now submitted 
by the full committee.

II. The Itcyort miiis:
1. Thu hb-al system o f graded k-ssous for Baiitist 

schoolH will Is- *me bas*-*I on cunnect*-d Bible study, 
and our *llstlnctlve doctrines.

2. Any ac-*-t-|)table s*-rics of lessons must lie bused 
on a belief In th*> Bible as G*sl’s W ord; in the *lelty of 
Jt-sus Christ; lu the great facts o f sin, divine redemp- 
thiii, and r*‘g*-uerutiiig gra*-** fur young and old.

;i. Thu protest o f tho last (kmveutlon was fully Jus- 
tltU-d by the facts and was a duty to our c*instituency 
and the cause o f truth.

4. The luternutlunul Ia-h.suu Committeo has alucc

put It.scif upon rcc*>rd for a polh-y which fully meets 
the pr*)tests of ourselves and others in every imlnt 
rals*-*l.

5. That the k-ssons already Issued In the Intcrna- 
tiiinal Grade*! Serk-s have been revised lu 'n<Nx»r*lance 
with this announc*-*! policy, and these revisions meet 
tho approval of your emnmittee, and remove the ob
jectionable features o f a year ago.

~  (1. Facllig the pra'cllcal UBiiccts o f the qu*i8tlon of 
graded lessons, the committee does not regard these 
lessons ns Ideal, but In recognition o f (1 ) onr ob
ligation to those who stand with us for biblical and' 
evangelical religion; (2 ) the fact that the scheme 
Is ready f*ir Immediate use; (3 ) that the scheme Is 
well ndai)t*Ml to experimentation with such l*HMonB, 
and may possibly lead to a fully rounded series o f 
our own; (4 ) that many schools have already begun 
these lessons, the committee, concludes:

“ It  seems best to us, therefore. In view o f the fur
ther fact that the Convention resolution eoutemplate*! 
aif ludiqiendcnt set o f lessons only in the evOut of 
our not securing satisfactory changes In the Intcnia- 
tlonal Scries, that we recommend to the Sunday 
School Board the Issuance o f tliese International 
Grade*l Ixaisons, as they w ill shortly lie ofllclally i»ut 
out In the modified form.”

7. Exiiresses tho belief that the nnlfo’rm lessons will 
continue to be tho best lessons for the greater num
ber o f schools, and urges that the graded’ iMsolia be” 
intnxliK-ed only by those prepared to use them to 
a*lvuntage.

8. Recommends the appointment annually by the 
Convention of a Ixkson Committee o f five members to 
serve with the Corrcsimndlng and Editorial Secreta- 
ri(-s o f the Sunday School Board, and the Southcni 
Ba|d|st representative on the International Liesson 
t.’*mimlttee, this I.«8son Committee to deal with .any 
siitillnr questions which may arise regarding either 
the unifonn *>r graded lessons.

Following the reading o f the rejmrt the committee 
was app(dnte*I *.-unBisting o f E. C. Dargan, o f Georgia;
B. II. Dement, o f Kentucky; J. P. Gri-en, o f Mls- 
s*iurl; O .-8. C. Wallace, o f Maryland; and B. W. 
SpIIiunii, o f North Caroliun.

'To F il l  Vacancies.
The r*>|>ort o f the Committee on Nomination for 

Trustees o f the Southern Baptist Theological Semin
ary submitted the following names for the approval of 
the Board. One vacancy oc*mrs In Tenness*^-, and 
the following were Teconum-nded for election to till 
the placNi: Drs. Geo. A. Ixifton, I. J. VanNess, and 
Mr. C. T. Cheek.

R epobt of B. Y. P. U.

The Convention considered the work o f the Ba;)- 
tlst Young P*K)ple’s Union. The reiiort o f the Execu
tive Committee was read by ’T. J. Watts, the S*;er*v 
tary. I t  showed that tlie future o f the churches In 
the South depends ui>on the young (xNipIe, and they 
arc being trained In thiaie Unions. There are now 
nearly 2,000 unkms In the churches in the South with 
a membership o f 00,000.

The rejiort in part was as follows:
The Executive Committee o f the Baptist Y'oung 

' People's Union o f the South takes pleasure in giving 
account o f Its stewardship o f the interest (ximmitted 
to its trust. In the outset, we would express our abid
ing conviction concerning tlip ImiiortnmH! and the ne- 
(xissity o f B. Y. P. U. work. A t no time in the his. 
tory of the young iieople's movement has there been 
n more imperative need for the character o f results 
possible o f realization through this agency than there 
is at the present time. In truth, there can never 
proiierly come a quitting time for the Baptist Young 

. Peo|de's Union, nor any. abatement o f Interest In Its 
work, so king as there aro so many Untrained young 
lieoplo In Baptist churches. There will constantly be 
ad*le*I to our churclu-s new members from among the 
young people who shall stand In nt-i-d o f siXH-lal train
ing f*ir the many forms o f service for which they 
shall bo netxled, while practically all the forms o f 
ht-rvlce f*ir which the churches ahull need workers 
will re*iulre for their successful performance an *-ver 
increasing degree o f sixiclal kuoti’letig*- .and skill.

Wo believe that the future o f Baptist churches wilt 
lie marke*! by strength or weakness lu proportion 
to their faithfulness t*iwurd those who are today In 
th*-lr hands for training. Thu leaders o f future days 
aru ttslay with us In tho iiersons o f our young i>eo- 
ple. These must be so marshale*! and *llacipllmsl as 
that wh*-u tb**y (-oine to the duties and resiMmsIbllltics 
o f the future they may have their lu-arts and minds 
furnished and trainc*! fur thefr several tusks. Thi
ll. Y’ . P. U. Is growing lu iKipularlly us an agency for 
nccomplishlng tho traluing o f the great and growing 
army of Southern Baptist young jssiple. Truly may

we say of the L . Y. P. U., “ Wisdom is Justified of 
her children.”  Evi-n a very considerable numlicr of 
our pounti'y churches arc beginning to volunteer their 
testimbuy regarding the' practical benefits which have 
been realized by them through the young people’s 
society. W e believe that It behooves the denomination 
to nurture this already “ fruitful vine,”  and by every 
legitimate means to seek to extend Its Influence with
in the churches.

The union is conducting a systematic course o f Bi
ble study. Is arranging weekly programs for devo
tional meetings, and Is preparing books for use In 
study classes.

E. C. Townsend, o f Texas, spoke briefly on the 
u'ork in general, emphasizing the fact that It Is on 
the Increase, having long ago passed the experiment 
stage.

Prof. L. I*. I..eavell, o f Mississippi, Field Secretary 
o f the Sunday School Board, captured tho Convention 
with a brief siieech, emphasizing the thought that It ■ 
Is not numbers, but elllclency, for which the B. Y. 
P. U. Is striving.

The. Jllscusaion—was d oused w lth-a n -.addrces-4>y - 
Corrcfqiondlng Secretary 'P. 3. Watts, o f Kentucky, 
whose theme was “A  Differentiation Retween the 
Sunday School and B. Y. P. U.”

Tho Convention r*--electcd the old officers o f the 
B. Y. P. U., which are ns follows:

— i*rc8ldcnt—W r W. llnmlltonv o f Virginia.
Vl*»-Pre8ldents— W. D. Morcr, o f Oklahoma; W; 

R. Owens, o f Georgia; and R. II. Coleman, o f Texas.
Secretary and Tretisurer—^Thoa J. Watts, o f Ken

tucky.
Adjoumiucnt was had after prayer by Dr. J; M. 

Frost, o f Nashville.

TI1.UBSDAV NIOIIT SESSION.
Owing to the immensity o f the crowds, the Shriners’ 

Temple, where the Convention sessions were held, was 
crowded to overflowing long before the hour appointed 
for meeting. Hundreds were unable to secure seats 
and wandered about on the outside or gathered In 
rooms away from the main auditorium. T

In order to provide for the throngs who have been 
unable to gain admission to the Temple, overflow 
meetings in ucar-by churches were arranged for both 
day and night Drs. J. I*. 'White, o f Memphis, H. A. 
Sumrell. o f Louisiana, A. J. Dickinson, o f Alabama, 
Carter Helm Jones, o f Oklahoma, and others preaidied 
In these meetings. A  -noon-day meeting was-held—  
promptly each day at 12 o'clock in the First Prertiy- 
terlan Church, when-some o f  the leading preachers 
o f the denomination were hcariL

President E. C. Dargan, o f Georgia, called the 
Convention to order at 7 :45 o’clock. A fter a spirited 
song service led by Mr. J. F. Scbolfleld. o f Chi
cago, “ In the Sweet Bye and Bye,”  and “The Glory 
Song”  were sung. Prayer was offered by Missionary 
W. Eugene Sallee, o f China. Sang “The Way o f the 
Cross Leads Home.”

Mrs. J. F. Scholfleld rendered to the delight o f all 
a solo entitled “ He Cares for You.”
. Dr. J, A. French, o f Eufaula, Ala., read a memo
rial iictitioii from the Indies o f the First church of 
that city, rc*iuesting that a collection be taken at 
the Convention for assisting in the erection o f a hand
some stone monument to the memory o f the late Dr.
SI. B. Wharton, their pastor. \  collection was taken 
and a committee, with I,. E. Barton, o f Mississippi, 
ns chairman, npjiolnted to conv*-y the sisters intelll- 
geucc o f the Convention’s action.

I*AVMKN’s Movement.
Vlc<hPre8ldent W. M. Whitington, of Mississippi, as

sumed the chair and pri-slded during tho greater part 
o f the evening. The Corresiiondlng Secretary, J. T . 
Henderson, o f Virginia, directed the exercises.

’I’he ri^Kirt o f the Executive Committee o f the laiy- 
men’s Slovemeut was submitted by J. Harry Tyler, a 
business man o f Baltlmo're, and showed that a great 
work ha*l l>e*m accomplished.. It  further showed that 
more new men ha*l been brought Into tho work dur
ing the past year than at- any time bIuc*̂  the move
ment was Inaugurut*-*!.

According to the r*-iiort, the Increase In member
ship in .Maryland among the Baptists was .5 i>er cent 
in the last thn-e yi-ars, but the Increase In contribu
tions, <Iue to the laymen’s movement, was fur more 

'nuarke*!;
The fsT *-aplta for the three mlH.-*Iun causes for 

11)07 wan fl.ST, an increase of 70 ix*r cent. Tho r*)- 
port sliowe*'! that striking results have followtal the 
visits o f laymen to different associations.

In a MIhkIksIp p I asstM-latlon a prosiieruus layman, 
wim  was a planter. w*is so stirre*! by the earnest plea 

U ’*iiitlnu*Hl *in page Itl)
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The Home
OI'KN TUB DOCK.

L IM .U N  LEONARD’S MOTHER.

Ry Jank G. Aumkntbout.

M i .
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Oi>en the door, let In the a ir;
The winds are sweet and the flowers 

are fair,
Joy Is abroad In the world today;
' I f  our door Is wide It may come this 

way. •'
Open the door!

Open the door o f tbe-eouH-4et In
Strong, i>ure thoughts which shall ban

ish sin;
They shall grow and bloom with a 

grace divine
And their fruit shall be sweeter than 

that o f the vine.
Open the dour!

Open the door o f the soul; let in
Sympathy sweet for stranger and kin.
It  will make the halls o f the heart so 

fair
That the angels may enter unaware. 

Open the door!
. — The Briliah Weekly.

“ 1 do think that Lillian I,eonard Is 
the luckiest g ir l!”

Marlon sank down on the couch, 
while half a dozen others dropped the 
bdoks they were studying and looked 
np expectantly.

“ Her mother bos been here again, 
and r  do think she Is the loveliest 
tbiug, perfectly beautiful. Why, her 
cheeks were like roses and her eyes 
so large and dark, and with her golden 
hair! Oh, she was Just a picture this 
morning. My mother was thinking of 
coming for the May Day fete, but 
since I have seed Mrs., I,«onard, I sul^ 
|K>se It is not Christian of me, but I 
almost wish she wouldn't. She Is all 
right, o f course, but slie does not care 
a great deal about flxing up and she 
would look sort o f plain-and out of 
place on side of Mrs. I,eouard. I Just 
wish you could have seen her gown.

-— It  was—”
“ Hush.”  Do he quiet, girls, Lillian 

Is comlnk unstalrs now, and she’s cry-

D O N T  W ORRT— EAT.

Mmuphls, Tenn.— Mrs. Emma D. 
Ixmnoy, o f this place, says: “ I  suf
fered misery for nearly eight ypor^ 
but since taking Oardul, I  am much 
stronger, and I haven’t missed a sin
gle meal. I  hardly know how to ex
press my ' gratitude.”  Don’ t worry 
about- your symptoms—Cardnl doesn’t 
treat them. What you need Is strength. 
Cardol helps you to get It. Take Car- 
dul, because other tonics and imHlIolues 
do not contain Its peculiar and suc- 
ct'ssful Ingredlenta. lmportc<l es|KH:lnl- 
ly for Its manufacture. H alf a cen
tury o f siuv«*s8 has stamiH>d Cardul 
with the s4>al of public approval. Dur
ing this time, Carilul has U-nellteil a 
luilllon women. Why not you? Try 
It. today.

dar Hill, the fourth Sunday In May.
I ’. W. Ca IS ky.

—— « --------
Dr. W. p. Golden, o f NaslivlUc, Is 

with R»'v. A. J. Rogers, o f the. Second 
cluirch, Montgomery, Ala., In a revival 

’ o f sweeping power.
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stands for what one Is.’ ”
“ It sounds to me as though she had 

bad a less;Ui of some kind, res|H>nded 
the doctor, grimly.— Treahylvrian Ban- 
mer. .

Tobacco Habit Banichol
DR. BLDKRS' TOBACCO BOOH BAHIBBBB ■» 

tormt of TobMM Habit U  n  to IN koui. A booI- 
It.., qolak and pon&aaaot vallaC. Raay to taka. 
Ho eroTlnt lor Tobaooo altar tbo Brat doao. Oso 
to thioo bosM for all ordlnarr oaaoo.' Wo vuroa- 
tab i«.alta Id  orarr oaoo or rotsad aoaor.- SoDd 
lor o«r Iroo baoklat ftrlas fsU loformatloa. 
Bldara'Banatariw^ DOft. W St. doooBh, Mo.

PUSSY’S COIX)R AND ITS  
HEARING.

The average cat has remarkably 
ketm hearing'; but It is also truP that 
many white cats are absolutely deaf. 
“Therefore,”  says a writer in 'T h e  
Scotsman,”  “ 1 am inclined to believe 
that the color of a cat la.^uS80ciated 
with the sense of bearing.

“ I  have several times Imported Per
sians, or long-haired cats, from 
abroad, but not one white one In the 
Bumber has been able to hear the 
Pllghtest sound. Of course, I have 

^possessed White cats that could hear, 
but they have been the exception, and 
that applies as much to. the abort-hair 
pet o f  the fireside as to the aristocratic 
long-hair o f the shows. Moreover, 1 
have observed that the white cats dul
lest of hearing are those with blue 
eyes.

“The cats with orange eyes which I  
have bad could bear quite well, those 
having odd eyes— that Is, one orange 
and one blue— could bear a little, but 
not well, and those having blue eyes 
were ^ i t e  deaf, though all have come 
from die same litter. A ll kittens have 
blue eyes till they are about six 
weeks old, when the eyes change to 
their adult or permanent color. But 
to show how widely the permanently 
blue eye differs to begin q(ltb from 
other eyes, I may say that Immediately*, 
the eyes o f white cats that are to have 
permanently blue eyes open, they will 
shine bright red In the dark, and 
neither the short-lived kitten-blue nor 
any other colored eye does this.

“One peculiarity o f deaf cats Is that 
they seem to have an aggravated 
sense of feeling in their feet pads. I t  
is very dlfllcult for a heavy walking 
anhual, such as man, to approach a 
deaf cat from behind, without giving 
It warning, and this I  attribute to the '  
extreme sensitiveness of the cat’s feet; 
recording the slightest tremor o f the 
ground, and so to a certain extent tak
ing the place o f bearing. I t  la a belief 
held by some country people that white 
cats do not make good hunters, good 
mouse or rat catchers, even If they do 
hear. I am Inclined to think that there 
la a foundation for this Idea, and I  
would go further and say that dark- 
colored cats make the best mouse and 
rat catchers because they bear beet”  

Might another reason nut be that the 
dark-colored cat Is not so easily seen 
by Mr. Rat or Mrs. Mouse, when these 
walk abroad to take the air, and to 
gather In such eatables as are left ex
p os^  to their depredations?

lug.”
“Crying! Lillian crying! What for?”
“ 1 don’t know, but we will find out 

sooner or later i f  we keep still. It Is 
her affair, you know; some family a f
fair, I suppose.”

Emily seated herself at the desk and 
began to write. They heard IJIIIau’s 
door open and shut with an uminuns 
click.

“Girls,”  Miss Reybuni’s sweet voice 
had a serious ring In It; “ I feel that 
I shoiiliLJelLym LJilLof_a^Uttle_dlffl-_ 
culty In which one of your schoolmates 
is involved.

“ It Is strongly against my princi
ples, as a rule, to siieak o f another’s 
Iiersonal affairs; however, in this case. . 
I do it so that you may be on your 
guard not to injure unintentionally an
other who, for the sins o f her mother, 
must ever suffer. Lillian I,eonBrd. 
whom you all know and love, is in sor
row today. Her mother, I am sorry to 
say, is neither as beautiful nor as.good 
as she seems. She came today to say 
good-bye, fur she can no lunger have 
the custody o f her daughter and is 
sailing away to other parts o f the 
world. I must ask you all neither to 
speak of this to. or in the presence of 
Lillian. She is all that I could wish 
for— purity and goodness herself, and 
I know I can ask each one o f you to 
do your part to help her to bear her 
burden.”

Awe, surprise, shame, sorrow were 
mingled in the faces before her. Then 
a little faltering voice said:

“ Miss Reybum, may I speak?” 
“Certainly, Marion, what Is It?”
“ I  Just felt, that Is,. I thought, I  felt 

Iffa t— ”  but a sob choked her.
“ What is it, my dear?” Miss Rey- 

bum’s arms were around her now.
“ Nothing, only I  was ashamed about 

my mother. She—”
“ About your mother! Too needn’t be 

ashamed about her, she Is one o f the 
best women I ever knew.”

‘That’s Just it, and I never appre
ciated her— and when I saw Lillian’s . 
mother I  was sorry that my mother 
wasn’ t like her with beautiful hair and 
rosy cheeks and—”

“A ll that Mrs. liConard has added 
by her own band. Your mother Is en
dowed with a beauty from God’s own 
hand.”  Interrupted Miss Reybum, with 
a touch o f severity.

As Mrs. Thompson read and re-read 
Marlon’s next letter pride was mingled 
with Joy as she musingly said:

“ How that child Is developing. Just 
listen to this, father; ‘Do come to the 
May Day fete and don’t think any
thing about clothes. Here cfaarscter

FIFTH aiTXDAY MEETING OK TUE
Don’t Wear a Truss

CUMBEUI.AXU ASSOCIATION.

The Eastern Division nf Cumlmrland 
Associatlou held Its Fifth Sunday 
meeting with Springtield clmrcli. Itev. 
I,. R. Ewton was elwted imalerator. 
Pastor Ewton makes an ex<vllent nual- 
erator as well as a giKsl host.

This niiHding evidently bruiighl to 
us a feast of good things.

Dr. Inlow, of the First church of 
Nashville, delivered an exivllent ad- 
d r t^  ou “ Four ’ Probtems In Sunday 
School Work.”  Dr. Inlow has a very 
happy way of flxing the trntli on the 
hearts of the (Msqde. He has certain
ly eutreuchisl himself in the hearta 
o f the iieople of Springfield.

Dr. A. S. Pettle, Adalrvllle, Ky.. 
pppached a very Inspiring sermon on 
‘Th e  Perseverance ^qf_the Saints.”  It 
was greatly enjoyed by the saints. Dr. 
Pettle has bad this sermon prlntiMl. 
Send and get a copy of it. It Is worth 
more than he asks for It. The price 
Is ten cents.

Rev. J. N. Booth of Glen I,even 
church, Nashville, brought us a very 
touching and appealing address ou the 
subject o f “ Family Devotions.”  The 
effect o f this address is still being felL 
I know of some who have re-estab- 
Ilsbed the family altar, which bad 
fallen.

Rev. L. C. Kelley, o f Orlinda, gave 
to us a very Instructive address on the 
subject o f “ Bible .Method o f Giving.”

Rev. W. F. Sbahnon gave to us a 
floe address on ‘Th e  Duties of Pastor 
and Churches to Each Other.”  Ho 
made us feel that we want to be bet
ter pastors and more appreciative of 
our pastor.

Bro. Jos. Smith, who is one of Adalr- 
ville’s best members, gave- to us sev
eral excellent talks on the various 
subjects discussed.

The brethren having left Saturday 
evening. Brother L. S. Ewton preached 
on Sunday. His sermon ou “ Why 
Should We Give to the Lord?”  was one 
o f the best sermons which I have 
beard on this subject

Pastor Ewton has certainly gotten a 
strong hold on- the hearts o f the j>eo- 
ple o f Springfield. He Is bringing 
things to pass. Under bis wise lead
ership they are goine to build a new 
church, which will cost $10,000. About 
$14,000 has already been raised.

The writer greatly enjoyed the priv
ilege o f preaching at night

Wo missed the presence of the breth
ren who failed to come.

We cordially invite our beloved ed
itor and all who are interested to the 
dedication o f our new church at Ce
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Young South
MBS. LAURA DATTON BAKIN, 

Bbitoi.

Iflwloiury'a AddrsM: Ifn. P. P. 
Medline, KecoeblBt, Japan.

AddrM  all eommnnieatlons for thta 
dapartmant td Ura. L. D. Bakin, HO 
West Baranth Bt, Okattanooga, Tann.

Mission topic for May, “ Home Mis
sion Schools.’’

” T 6 ‘ tench Chrlstlahftyr not as ■“if 
thing apart, hot us a center and cir
cumference o f all knowledge. Is the 
end o f the Christian school.’’

That la what the Home Board Is 
doing In Tennessee and alz other 
States. The Young South has had a 
small part In helping one o f these In 
East Tennessee! Let us do more for 
them this year.— L. D. B.

OORRESPONDENOB.

“ Whirlwind cniupnlgna’’ are the 
fashion these days. 1 want the>Young 
Smith tf> run one lu June.

You bavd read about the new borne 
for Uio Teimessee orphans. There are 
three houses to be built to reeelvc 
these words o f the Tennessee Baptist 
Conventlou, oud there Is only money 
for un&

III June, Mr. Stewart asks that ev
ery church set apart a day to collect 
offerings. for building them, -so the 
wprk may go on at once.

One o f those buildings Is to tie the 

“ BABY COTTAOB.”
The ort>hans under school ago ' are 

to be housed in that bouse. Now, 1 
want every member o f the Young 
South, and that means every one who 
reads this page, to send me' in June a 
g ift  fo r the baby orphans. I t  haa 
grown to be conaldered the best way 
now, to separate the little ones from 
the larger children. They are to have 
their own little beds, tbeir own table 
with suitable food, there own kinder
garten, playgrounds, etc. W e want to 
help bring all this about where the 
West -Nashville children are going. 
Last year 'you gave over 1200 to the 
Home. We have $9.85 since the new 
year began. I.et’8 take that for a 
nest egg, and from this time work for 
the “ baby cottage." I.et all the clas- 
seii and bunds who give through the 
Young South, e ll the children and 
grown-npe, come to the rescue. I.et us 
see how much we can raise in June.

• Air. .Stewart wants i.Viiisi that month. 
IIuw much o f It will the Young South 
give?

. W ill every mother who has given a 
babe back to God. send an offering in 
Its memory? W ill every home, which 
nuiul>ers a bright-eyed darling In Its 
treoMures, in Its name send a g ift to 
these poor bubioe' who hare no homes?

I.et’8 get right to work and start 
the Yonug South offering to the “baby 
cottage.”

1 think yon must have known In
stinctively' that I am sick this week, 
you have given me so little to dp.

I am suffering from bronchitis, and 
•-an Just hold up my head this morn
ing. but I have one letter poly to give 
you f|\jm Harrimun. I am sure they 
will take up this new work before they 
disband fur the summer.

Read this message from those dear 
“Juniors”  who have done so much In 
the past;
. “ It  has bisui some time since you 

have beard from oiir dear Juniors. We 
have nut been having our meetings 
regularly, and so have not bstl tbs 
amount I wanted to nemt, I t  s s w ^  
there was a Udt o f lnterai|t‘ab| 4Mt. 
Uia. Bnblstti

F irst week In May, 1011..........$ 21 78
Second week In May, 1011____, 11 75

Third week In Mny, 1011:
Fur Foreign Board—

Harriman Juntora, by Mrs. Ev
ans ......................................... 2 00

Total ........... ......................... $ 35 53
Received since May 1, 1011:

Fur Foreign B o a rd ........ 24 43
“  Home Board ..................  1 00
“  Ori>bana’ Home . ........... 0 85
“  Fondgn Journal .............  25

Total .................... ............... I  30 53

U. 8. GOVERNMBNA USES GEOR
G IA  MARBLE.

r Perhaps one o f the most practical 
proofs o f the excellency o f Georgia 
marble as a permanent bonding ma
terial o f unequaM durability, is the 
fact that the American Government la 
using it In the erection o f many o f Its 
most Important and pretentious build
ings, buildings erocted for the purpose 
o f serving many generations as yet ui. 
bom. When It Is remembered that 
many o f these government ediflees are 
erected In sections o f this country 
thousands o f miles distant from tho 
Georgia (juarrles, some o f them In New 
England and Canada, being located al- 
nuMt at .the very sight o f  marble' de
posits which have been fomoiti In the 
past. It guea without saylnff that t h ^  
must be •  vsfy^t(WilBl reupq, pr reg- 
soitA for the ostiif 
AtegpNbst, Am  ' '

us. So 1 think wo had better close 
for the summer. I  hope when the 
work Is taken up again, that one will 
have the work so at heart that the 

. dear children will be willing to come 
and- work as never before for the 
Young South,

Enclosed please ;flnd two dollars 
_ from the Junior. Band. . ------

May God’s blessing be upon you In 
your work.”— Mrs. A. J. Evans.

Mrs. Evans, won’t vou appoint some 
one to canvass tbe Juniors, and c o l l^  
an offering from' each' dne and seiad It 
at once to me? The Juniors o f Harri
man must not be left ont o f this work. 
I  am sure Mrs. Sublette, w ill start tbe 
ball rolling. I  am sorry for them to 
go out o f business at all, but wait un
til we have made np onr quota for tbe 
“ baby cottage,”- please.

I take It that this $2 is meant for 
Mrs. Aledling. Thank them all, Mrs. 
Evans. They have always been a very 
precious band to me, since that time I 
met with them at tbe State Conven
tion years ago. 1 'just can’t give them 

_-M». . .
The Foreign Board Is $89,000 In 

debt Is  that not dreadful? Dr. Wll-' 
linghnui Is s o . distressed I  wish we 
could have bad our fulLXOOO for M rs 
Medling. T̂ t̂’a do It this 18th year.

Tbe Home Board, though, met all 
tbe demauda upon i t  Let ns thank 
God for that and press on.

Go right to God In prayer and aak 
Him what you ought to send right 
away to help along the cause, and 
whether It la little or great, don’t de
lay sending It to Mrs. L. D. Eakin, 

" 900 W. Seventh S t, Chattanooga.
I want a good lot o f letters this 

' week, and all through the sweet month 
o f roses. I t  w ill cheer me up, and I 
need that now.

Fondly youra,
L&dra Dattoh Bakir .

Chattanooga.

FOR THE 
KIDNEY, LIVE P i 
AND BLADDER.

THE MORE YOU DRINK 
THE BETTER YOU PEEL

H A ftn stm n A  WATMt (oMritht towark on yoor old won-ont brpk.n-down 
sriMm, •ItmlnkUn. all impurUlM and rettomi tha KIdaajra, Uvar, Mtddar and 
ftaaMcIi to perraof working ordarataln. Craaiaa a haaity, bailtby appaill. and a 
happy ditpoaltlon. Yon am not azpaotad to ba plamaant wotn yuii faal badly, nallhet 
am yon azpaotod to feat badly whan you can rat HARRIS U rn lA  WAiBR— lta- 
tara'aSoyaraIrn Ramady” for Ipdlgeallgii, (lyipapili, nrloaeld polrcnli 
Uim, dlaaaw ofths Klia.yai UtwaadlHaMarauaallilomach tronbla 
oryoardlhiggui-^trbot, wAla iia .................

am yon azpaotad to feat badly whan you can gat HARRIS U fH l A WAi BR—"Na-. . . . . .  . .. thavma-
,  i  . . .  . _____________ .̂tronblaa. koraate

ToardrugglM-^irbOt, wAla ui.
WiHs tsr Pirw BisWit f  TistlRiiiilito n d  BsssilpM»e U torstow  

HARIIIt UTH U tra iN O S  OO.. Harris Springs, B. 0*
BoMlopMihaaaJas.lt toSMiMinbu Uth.

A New Book—
«• TH© ]0apti8t M.GBBQgG**

A L L  T H E  G O SPEL FO B A L L  TH E W ORLD.
A R T IC L E S PR E V IO U SL Y  P U B L ISH E D .

Cloth, pp. 210, Postpaid 60c.
-------------------- -̂------ TABLE 07  OONTBNTS. —
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marble many centuries ago.
Tbe reason for tbe snperlorlty and 

excellencs o f Georgia marble llee in 
the peculiar formation o f Its crystal
line composition. These crystals, 
which are 07.32 per cent, carbonate o f 
lime, are so closely Interlocked, one 
with the other, as to prevent tbe sllght- 

. est degree o f abeorptlon, which la the 
Orst stage o f decomposition. By ac
tual test, the absorption o f Georgia 
marble Is shown to be only six one- 
bundredtba per cent, and Prof. J. B. 
Johnson, o f tbe Washington Univer
sity Testing Laboratories, states that 
It Is l>y far tbe amallest abson>tion be 
has ever known any building atone to 
have. Its crushing stsength as tested 
on a U. 8. Standard RIeble 'resting 
Machine o f lOO.OOU pounds capacity, is 
upwards o f 10,000 itounds to tbe s(|unfe 
IncA and It w ill withstand heat 
to upwards o f 1,000 degrees Fah. In 
beauty this Georgia Marble Is simply 
anparh, tbe Chendcee grade l>eing a sil- 
v<r grey. Creole a mottled black and 

, white' o f  boantiful design; KenneMW 
g-w|ifte and Etowah an ezqnlalte pink 

obadea

moaumantal pnipoiiii Oeurgin 
can tad be>qnn1ail.̂ !::il$ If time- 

f ^ i f l e d  When
tW bteqQl^gl^tetaje ont In

bold contrast with tbe background, 
and Is plainly legible. I t  w ill not

i
f- ^

weather In any climate, but w ill last 
for an eternity and these perpetual 
lasting qualities makes it In reality a 
monument

For Interior finishing and wainscot
ing Georgia Marble beads the list In 
fliiishliig material, because It match
es up perfectly, and Is practically fire
proof. There is no stone like It lu 
the whole world, and the supply Is In
exhaustible. I t  can be. bad In any 
size pattern and almost any shade 
desired, without any delay. For that 
monument or lbaT~ tiulTding, whether 
exterior or interior, spei>lfy Georgia 
Marble. Ask your dealer to show yoii 
Mmples of'i Cherokee, Creole, Kenne- 
saw and Etowah Georgia Marble, and 
If he can't supply you, write the Geor
gia Marble Co., Tate, On., and they 
will put you III touch with a ueiirby 
denier who can.

TRY MURINR RYB RBMBDY* 
for Rad, Waak, Waary, Watery Byaa 
sadOranulatadByallds. Muiina Dofsa't 
Bmait—t^thas Bya Pain, tmigglata 
Ball Mitnaa Bya Ramady, liquid, lie, 
$0«̂  $1J)0, Murlna Bya Balva In 
A a ^ ^  TlbaA $te, $1.00. Bya Books
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C U NTO N  COU.KOK OOM- 
MKNCMMKfCT. H E IS K E L L S

A WOMAN’S APPEIAL TKNNIOSSKK COI.LKOK NOTKS.

^  Ihlrty-slxlli mimiiil coniiiM.’nn'
„ iiii’Ut of Clinton OolloBe liiiH JumI Ih'oii 

Uulil. LnrBu iintlU‘nn‘8 griH-tcil il' 
closing oxorolw’s, iit linn's tiixlnx tin? 
WiDncIty. of tlio .winniodlons l̂ij.l>i?l; 
All outiTtnlnmonts won* of rtrst-class 
(luiillty. A KWit ypfir's work lins 

--_bo«!-CUIUltjotUtl  —l ily '.Wy .t i"
mnt' mul tlio most inntmv In nfeo the 
school 1ms ever hmt.

The AhimnI Association' hml an lu- 
terestliiK ineetlnR. A kivner 'intorvst 
is lookwl for In the future for this 
work. Ur. J. H. Mahan Is the itresl- 
ilent for the iximlng .vear ami M iss 
May AtwooJ, cMm-siKnulluB si'oretary.

The speakers were all presi-nt ami 
s{)uke with nocvptablllty. Dr. W. II. 
Uynls, of Purls. Tenu.. |>reached the 
Commencement at'rmon. lu the Baptist 

an immense amll- 
enee. Ills theme was: ‘TAfe's Ten
dencies.”  It was a giVut service and 
eillfyliig.
vine, Tenn.. an uinmuus of Clinton. 
College, delivered the Commencement 
address on the theme, “ Making a Life.” 
It was~ir“gcm of lIterarrT>xcelIence. 
Our school graduutetl hut one this 
year—>Ilss >^ymle Bolin, of Knox
ville, Tenu., taking the degree of Bach
elor of Science. She ilellghted the 
audience In the delivery of her essiiy 
on “Be Glad.” Dr. U. B. Taylor wtts 
unavoUlahly prevented from address'
Ing the 'r. T. Eaton Society. ----

A matter of far-reaching lmiv>rtance

1

> I

■ ^̂ ti

O I N T M E N T
GOLD W ITH O UT T H E  M INTING.

Bv Db. a . M. SoUUE.

What can It be? It la nothing more 
or less than the «>tton sit'll meal of our 
everyday ct>mmerce. 'I'liost' who are 
familiar with It rivall thaT“ lt Is a 
bright yellow color when pure and 
fn-sh fr»>m the mill, and ns the pre
cious metal is yellow in I'olor. It Is

Dr. .W,„J._Bolln, of I>_n.ox-----lined.to Ainderstand-Uie aasiiciatUm

of Ideas here Indicated.
-Gold Is In'every crop that grows, but 
by none Is the preclons.inetal mlnetl so 
rapidly as through tlie lint o f cotton 
and tlie seed and Its by-priHlucts. O f 
these by-products, cotton seetl meal Is 
one of the most hn|Mirtant on acconut 
o f the variety of uses to which It may 
lie put for the maintenance of livestock 
and the improvement of the fertility 
o f the land. .\s a fotslstnlf It w ill Im- 
prove the nitiou of horse's and mules, 
iH-ef and dalrj- cattle, shwp, iioultry.

To all knowing miffercrs o f rheu
matism, whether nniscular or of tlie 
joints, sctatlcn, lumlmgos, backache, 
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia pains, 
to write to her for a homo treat
ment which has repeatedly cured all of 
these tortnrcB. She fCels It hcr duty 
to send It to nil sufferers free. You can 
cure yourself at .toae-'H i thousands 

change of climate be
ing necessary. This simple discovery 
banishes uric acid from the blood, 
loosens the stiffened Joints, purlfles the 
blood, and brightens the eyes, giving 
elasticity ami tone to the whole, ays 
tern. I t  the above Interests you, for 
|iroof address Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
•?l. So'iMi Bend, Ind.

by adding to Its clllclcncy and supply
ing what nature has shown to be one 
of the t'sw'utlal elements for the nutri
tion o f farm stock.

-------------0— —
TO D B IVE  OUT MALAICIA AND 

B U IIJ ) UP TH E  8YSTE.M,

Take the old standard, Groire’s Taste
less Chill Tonic. You know what you 
are taking. The formula Is plainly 
^ in ted  on every bottle showing It la 
simply quinine and Iron In a tasteless 
form, and the mdSt effectual form. For 
grown people and dilldren, COc.

■ , - o  -  —

FIVE  F IN E  POST CARDS FREE.

was passed by the trustc'cs in uuuui- • gome extent, swine ns well. As
a fertilizer it provides a cheap ' and 
most desirable form o f organic nitro
gen, and has the advantage of combin
ing admirably with any form o f  fer
tilizing material cn the market. There 
is no other single by-pr<iduct prmlnced 
In America so rich in fetslliig and fer- 
tlllz«>r i'onstituehtic or which is adapt- 
i'<l to anything like the variety o f nst-s 
to which Sutton seed meal can l>e |)ut 
with advantage on the part of the far
mer.

Its virtue's are rccogulzinl in Den
mark. Germany and England, where 
groat quantities o f It are useil each 
year.

mously voting to alliliate with the 
Kentucky Baptist Etlucational Society.

A,’ ’ trustees are still to be chost'U 
from uaCiC-a BUbmitted by the Assocla- 
t lo t c,' tne Ihirchase.

The ‘trustees conferred tlie honor
ary degree o f O.D. on the following 
brethren: W. E. Hunter. Prlnci'ton, 
.kj-.; W. C. Pierce, Smithvllle. Ky., 
and Pres. J. A. lAjwrj', o f Clinton Col
lege.

Our first graduates in the Sunday 
School Teacher-Training Class re-, 
c^'ved their diplomas. Eight t « 'a r  
this honor:

'TLs Commomvmeut as a whole was 
.. ntliog close o f a very successful 
year*, work o f the college.

W. R. 11 lU .

_. Send only 2c stamp and receive S 
very finest gold embossed cards Free, 
to introduce post card offer.— Capital 
Card Company, Dept. HO, Topeka, Kan.

T l ’ RN SPARE T IM E  INTO MONEY.

It can be used with Uii great ad
vantage throughout this country, and 
every {sinnd of It should lie fed at 
,home, and It will Improve the nfflon”

With .little effort you can build up 
a jHirmauent line o f customers In your 
vicinity for Famol Food Flavors in 
tubes. New and different Contain 
no alcohol. Many advantages over 
old kind. Men, women, boys and girls 
db well in this pleasant work. Partic
ulars fri-e. Sample 10c. W rite today.

FAXIOL PRODUCTS COMPANY, 
1200 Famol Bldg. Washington, D. C.

— -̂-------- 0--------- ^ ...........................

M INISTERS OF TH E  GOSPEL 
AND OTHERS

foa Gail Aflord a new King book In yonr Chnrch or Sonday 
Sehool, and one for every person. “ F A M IL IA R  

SONGS OF TH E  GOSPEL,”  Round or Shape Notes, $3 for 100. Words and
Music, 83 very best songs. Sample copy 6 c e n t s . -----------
E. A. K. HACKETT, 100 N. Wayne SL, Port Wayne, Ind.

Cooling 
as at\ Icicle

If you want to th ink of crisp 
-w inter weather and sparkling frost; 

if you want to forget the heat and th e  
dust and the thirst for real, coolcomfort 

DRINK

As sparkling,wholesome and refreshing as a spring 
house icicle. So next time you’re hut or tired 
or thirsty, if you’re anywhere near a place that 

sells Coca-Cola, go in and give yourself a 
real treat.

DEUCIOU.S —  REFRESHING 
- THIRST-QUENCHING

Send lot ScEverywhmrm
COCA-COLA COIIPANX ~

lac booklet. AiIanw.'Qa. ro« ae* an
fti . » Affov tLlidk

ol Coca-Cola
Tha Trutk 

About Coca-Cola"

who are engaged In church work. You 
have many spare moments which 
could be turned Into money. We can 
offer yon pleasant and profitable em
ployment In a line o f work that will be 
congenial - to you. None but men of 
the highest character wanted. A  free 
trip to 'Texas Is Inelnded In our proi>- 
ositloD. W rite us today for full par
ticulars.

THE 'I’AYLOR-FOW LER CO., 
Gunter Bldg., Sun Antonio, Texas

M rs.JlV in slo w ’ s Soothing .S y n ip
H»t  ho?n used for orer SIXTY-nVE YCAAS bj
MILLIONS of MUTUBB8 for Utoir CUILUIUIN 
WI1II,E TKimilNO. with FERVKCT BUCCEM. 
It SOOTIilH the CHILD. BOnENS the OUMa 
ALLAYS aU PAIN; CUBES WIND COUC. and b 
tho belt romedy fbr DIABBIKEA. RSoId br 
D roid iu In orarr part of tha world. Bo rtrt 
and aak for Mn. Wlnalow'i SootUnt Smut.' 
and lake no other kind. TwonlT.aro oonln a bob 
Uo •  AN OLD AND WELL TBIEQ BEMEDY.

'I'lm imst wt'ek 1ms iM-en one o f re- 
Jiiiclng In ■ Tonncssci: t.’ollcge, A  step 
has las'll t:ikcn which every one who 
Is tMiinccU'il In any way with the jn- 
slitutlun has iMH'ii eagerly waiting for 
sine*' Its founding. A' step whieh plnees 
Teimewpe-Unllrgo^n'the Tank with tip 
stltiitlons thnt arc nut college In naine 
only. Various rumors went through 
the student laaly Wednesday muniing 
for every oiio has leanual that who i _ 
the tnistiH's appear Just before ehapel, 
there Is something iiiteri>sUng lii s to " , 
and on this muniing Mr. John W 'l 
Hams and Mr. C. H. Bym  were both at 
the (.'ollege a full half hour la'fore 
ehaiM'l time, their eoiintenanet's la'nin- 
ing with the imiairtanco o f their ini's- 

_Biige. We were not iHsapiiolntoil, for 
after a short Intnaliictory spei'ch from 
Prof. Burnett, Mr, Marshall rend the 
following resolution:

“ Ri'solved,. 'Thiit the curriculum In 
the bnliilogue for lHU-12 offer four 
.vears o f collt'ge work hasial iiiam the 
reiiulrenit'iit o f fourtia'ii Carnegie units - 
for entranee .̂o the Freshman elnss, 
and that iiiam the completion o f this 
course the A. B. degree be grunted to 
sneh stmleuts ns have fulfilled this 
ri'iinln'inenL’’

A movement Is on foot which we 
hu|N: will mean imieh to tho eullege In 
slrt'iiglhenlng the spirit o f loyalty al
ready manlfeslt'il In the student boily. 
Friday nioniing, the faculty took sentk 
on the platform In thrt'c groups and 
then the students were dividwl into 
thriH' si'ctloim. These are to lie aided 
by the trustees )n a campaign for neir 
students for next year. A  banquet . 
will he given in Reptemher In hono,' 
of the winning section.

Dr. Nast presented Miss Muliet 
Yates, Miss I.uclle^ Greene, Miss Lem
ma Drake In n graduating pl'ino re
cital lust Friday evening,' at whieli 
time nu excellent program was ren
dered.

Friday evening some o f tli'» tr'islecs 
and their wives, and .Mr. uiel Mrs. 
Christy, were guests at diuiier, in Pie. 
college, when iin expression of grntl- 
tnde was made in the farm o f toasts, 
speeches und college songs.

Mrs. W. II. Dayton, of Cl'i'.tliauMig.a, 
was u guest o f .Miss Halllhurlon last 
Saturday.

Saturday was a day o f picnics. ’The 
Art Club BiK'nt the day at the home 
o f Miss Griilith, six miles from town. 
It  was Indeed a rare treat to be a 
member o f the party who eujoyeil 
.Mlia Grilltth’s hospitality in her beau
tiful TOuntry home. Miss Winifred 
Moore uceompanied the party.

'The Cradduck Cub siient the day at 
the Mitchell Farm on TA'hanuu Pike.

The Freslmian Class, uccompanic'd liy 
their honorary members, Miss Judsun 
and Prof. Everett, drove out to W aller 
Hill. Each party c lu j^  that no crowd 
isiuld have had a better time than 
theirs. -■ ■ -- -

W

$10 tm $27

■MrIbkw rCw. tt'riu
tUCADOECUBCU. Dspt-S-305 OmOAQO

FOR MEN ONLY.

Here’s your chance to get the famous 
“ Bun Brand”  Socks at less than one- 
half the regular price. Panic forced 
mill to abut down. Large stock on band 
to be sold direct to consumer. Spring 
and summer, medium weight, in bigek, 
lisle finish, fast color guaranteed. Dou
ble toe and heel, very durable. BIsee, 
0 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 end 11. Retail a t all 
storea at 20c and 20c per pair. Special 
offer to rcadera o f the Baptist and Re
flector; 1 dos. .pairs (any sice) for only 
91.40. Postage prepaid to any address. 
Send money order, check or mglatered 
letter to Clinton Cotton Mills, Station 
A, Ollntsn, &  a



B A P T I S T R E F L E C T O R

i r a i w i i
The QuaLllty WcLgon

Backed by Thirty Tears’ Expcrlonco 
and an Iron-CInd Guarantee 

o f Bupcrlortty.

rASTOUS’ CONFERENCE.

Lasts liougcr, carries more,' runs 
easier and costs less In up-kcep than 
any other waguu nmde. We don't try 

.to  sec "how cheap”  wo can innko wag
ons, but “ bow good.”  Ask to see the 
OWENSBORO W AOON; coinpurc It, 
analyze It and then you’ll buy I t .  I f  
your dealer can't supply you, write iis 
for particulars.

Attractive Proposition to Dealers.

OWENSBORO WAOON CO., 
Owensl)oro, Ky.

Cash or Credit

D. A. Dortch
will Fnralsb Tonr House Complete on 

Small Payments.

Furnitnre, Stoves. Ranges
Furniture and Old Stoves Takeq^ 

In Bxebange.
Open Every Saturday Until 0 P. M-

NASH VILLE.
Third—Good morning oongregatlon. 

Pastor Lemons pronche<l on “Tho Izird- 
shlp o f .Tosiis,”  and “ Abraham.” Ex
cellent-S. S.

Edgefield— Evangelist S. W. Ken
drick preaehed at both hours. One 
baptized. Mrs. Lunsford is quite ill.'

North Edgefield— Pastor W. 0. Mc
Pherson preached on "How to be a 
Church Member,”  and “ Walking with 
God.”  20R in Bible school.

Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. Weav
er prcachcHl on “ Winning the Gratitude 
of Christ,”  and “Tho Duty of DisgusL” 
Two received by letter.

Seventh—Pastor Wright preached 
on “ How Far Can Jesus Trust You?” 

'and “ Yo Did I t  Unto Me.”  One rc- 
cclvcl for hiiptlsni; one baptized.

North Nashville— Pastor R. T. 
Marsh' preached on “A  Good Man and 
How He .tcpilrc'd His Goodness,”  and 
“Christ the Noblest Companion for 
L ife ’s Way.”  ''

Belmont— Pastor B. II. Ixiveioce at
tending Convention a t Jacksonville. J. 
E. Dew supplied.

Grandview Heights— Pastor, J. H. 
Padfield. Our rcvlvnl, conducted by 
E. IL  Yankee, closed yesterday. We 
had almut ■I.'i conversions; 31 additions 
to the church; baptizeil 22 yesterday. 
Church greatly revived, and we are all 
happy. Bro. Yankee Is tho right man 
in the right place; 138 in S: S.

Rust Memorial— Pastor preachc.1 at 
lH>th hours on Isaiah 49:1(1, and Acts 
3 :23. Good congregations.

Glen Ix!ven— Pastor J. N. Booth 
proaclied on “The First Paragraph o f 
the Confession o f Fajth”  in the morn
ing. Rain intrrrupte<I night service. 
Good day. Excavating for new church.

X lt Olivet— Pastor Fitzpatrick
preaclie.1 at both hours. Good S. S. 
Splendid prayer meeting on Sunday 
night.N. E. Com ec3roadway and Third Ave.

N ASH VILLE , TENN. ---------
---------------- i ---------- ----- ------------- B—  .MEMPHIS.
FREE TO ASTH M A SUFFERERS. First—On account o f ahsenee of

—  - -   ̂ Pastor Boone, Dr. LIpsoy preached at
A  New Home Cure that Anyone Can both hours.

Use Without Discomfort or Iziss Central— Wm. II. Moore preached in
o f Time. the morning on “ Light vs. Darkness hi

We -have a new method that cures Memphis. Song service at nlghL 
asthma, and wo want yon to try It at Pastor at Convention, 
our expensa No mutter whether your Union Ave.— Pastor E. L. Watson
case la o f long-standing or recent do- I'reachod at boUi hours. I>arge audl- 
vclopmcut, whether It is present as hay cnees.
fever or chronic asthma, our mcthoil Is Boulevard— Pastor W. M. Couch
an absolute cur& No matter In what, preached at both hours. Three aj)- 
cllmate you live, no matter what your prove<l for baptism, 
ago or occupation, our method w ill ccr- McIx>inore Ave.— It. II.Fussell si>okc 
talnly euro you right In your own home. John 3;1C, and “The Good Sumarl- 

W e especially want to send it to those tan.”  (U In S. S. 93.3,1 co|lo<-tlon. In- 
apparcntly hopeless cases, where all ‘ ‘ ‘rest and utteudaiu'c gmal. 
forms o f Inhalers, douches, opium preji- Blythe Ave.— J. W. Robinson s{>ukc 
nratlons, fumes, “patent smokes," etc., uii “ New Birth,”  and "Tho Invitation 
have failed. W e want to show every- o f .Moses to Ilobab." Good cougrega- 
one at our own expense that this new tions. 117 In S. S. ^
method w ill end all difficult breathing, O '^ e  Branch. Miss.— M. W. Do-
all wheezing, and all those terrible lAiach, pastor, prencheil Sunday morn- 
paroxysms at once aqd for all tipio. Ing on “Tho Heavenly Inherltauce,”  

This free offer Is too imiHirliint to and at night on “ Stnhllity and Con- 
neglect a single day. W rite now and stnncy in Religion.”  Good services.
begin the cure a t once. Send uo money. --------
Simply mall couimu below. Do it to- KNO XVILLE ,
day. B'lrst— Pastor Taylor preached on

Fbee A sthma Coupok. “ Ixmking into Heaven,”  and “ Unlvcr-
Froutler Asthma Cai., Room 201 Nlag- sjil Peace.”  387 in 8. S .; three re

am nnd llndson Sts., Buffalo, N. V;: cidvwl by letter.
Send ffce trial o f your method to : Deaderlek Ave.— Rev. W. L. Wln-

.......................................................  frey prehcliiNl on “ IxMiklng Toward
...................................................... Zion.”  Rev. Gta). W. I'klens preaehed

............... ............................  in evening on “Tho Higher Life.”  003

In S. S. Pastor Waller attending Con
vention.

Broadway— Pastor W. A. Atohloy 
preachoil - on “Tho Debt o f Father
hood,”  and Rev. .1. IL  Sharp prenehe<l 
at night on “ The Joyous Life.”  400 
in S. -S.

Bell Ave.— Pastor .T. II. Sharp spoke 
In tho morning on "Every One In ills  
Place.”  Dr. W. A. Atchicy preaeho<l 
at night a sermon to Park City High 
Sehool, Class o f lOH. 531 in B. S.; 
two rceclvc<l by letter.

Sofith Knoxville— Pastor W. J. Bo
lin preacheil on “Checrfuluoss,”  and 
"Tho Suffering Saviour.”  237 in 8. 
8 .; fine congregations.

Euclid Ave.— K. IL  BasmaJIan
preaeheil on “ l ie  Gareth for You,”  and 
“The Cfcseent Against the Cross.”

Onkwood— Pastor Goo. W. E<lcns 
preached In the moming'on “Christian 
Courage,”  and W. L. W infrey prcaehc.’d 
at night 202 in 8. S.

Island Home— Pastor pance spoke 
bn "T lir c c  Characteristics o f Good 
Church Memlicrs,”  nnd “ Ideal Ilns- 
band.”  208 in S. S. Good day.

Meridian— I ’astor Bull prcache<l on 
_“Thc Oiien Books,”  nnd “ Ix)vc.”  100 
in 8. S. ,

Gallahcr’s A’ ipw— Pastor C. T. Beall 
prcacheil on "The Church Covenant” 
nnd “ Ye W ill Not O im c Unto Me that 
Ye Might .Have Life.”  Especially 
good day.

Collar Bluff— Pastor T. E. Dalton 
preaehod on “Let the Redeemed o f 
the I/ird Say So,”  nnd “ Parable of the 
Supi>cr.”  Good S. 8.

Calvary— Pastor, E. A. Cate; C. P. 
Jones preached on “ Christian W ar
fare,”  and “ Christ’s Mission In the 
World.”  07 In S. S.

Stock Crook— Pastor F. E. White 
preached on “The Foundation,”  and 
"The Golden Rule.”  54 in S. S.

IC E  C R E A F i
1

Cent a
. D i s h y

Jf IceCrwim coui 
only Uketheplacis 
o f mcMRftthcMiU* 
itanlial <1i«h at 
dinnera RTcat deal
o f m onw  would 
bcMvcd.

for
Ice Cream, which 
baa alwa>*a been 
conatdered a tux- 
nry, costa leaa, 
made from

JELL-0
ICE CREAM

Powder
than meat. Ita actual coal U abont one 
centadiah.

And it la rood, aubstantiat food, too. 
Diasolve Jell-O Ice Cream Powder in 

m llkandfreeze. Thatiaalllhereiatodo.
Klaroni Vanilla. Btcawb*rry.l«moa«Cboe- 

olaia. and Cnftarorrd.
AtOraisraMO—aia a pa>liae». 

Beaatirol Kecipa Book rrwJ
The Gcacsce Pare Food Cs. Le Esy, N. Y.

ing. Flhe~congfe^'tt6nsr '~ s r  8^'The 
best ■ Picnic Friday.

South Royal— Pastor A. Ii. Bates 
preached at Good Hope at 11 a. in., 
and at home at night Took collrc- 
tion for missions.

Wi-st Jackson—^Pastor J . ' T. Earl.v 
had two good services. S. S. best In 
years. One baptized. Large crowds.

CHATTANOOGA.

Flrst-^IL M. King preached at both 
hours. Pntdor at Convention. Good at
tendance and S. S.

St. Elmo— Pastor Vesey. preached 
on “ First Sayings o f Christ on the 
Cross,”  and ‘T h e  Worth o f a Soul.”

Avondale— Preaching 'Sunday morn
ing and night by Pastoy Claude E. 
Sprague. Rev. 11. M. K ing has 
preached every night the past week 
with line results. 43 additions in past 
two weeks, with 00 conversions and 
restorations. 12(1 in S. S.

Alton Park— I’astor. W. N. Rose had 
a good day, des{iitc the fact, that a 
big tent meeting is going on nenrhj. 
Subject's: “ Church on a Rock,”  nnd 
“ A Hunch o f Keys.”  102 In 8. 8 Our 
sehool w ill obsi'rve “ Children’s Day” 
tho second Sunday In June. B. Y. P. 
U. In grow'.ng In interest.

East Chattanooga— No luornlng ser
vice on nceount o f funeral o f Mrs. Dr. 
Isiwis, which was held at tlie church 
at 1 o’clock. Pastor jconductcd the 
fimerni, using ns lils theme “ A t Rest.”  
The house was eiiiwded to the doors. 
Good B. -Y. I ’. U. Evening subject, 
'T h e  Possibility o f Reeomiug Rich, 
and How?”

JACKSON.
First—384 III 8. S. Six additions; 

four fur baptism; four baptized since 
last reiKirl. Fine day. People enthu
siastic. Dr. II. W. Virgin preaelu><l.

Second— Pustor S. Hall preached.
.Most impressive service In the murii-

Tbe beet train servloe to Washington 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, N m  

York and other Eastern 
Cities la

Via Bristol
and the

Norton & Western R ailia ;
SOLID TR A IN , D IN IN O  OAR.

THROUGH SLEEPER

Memphis to Washington, 
llemphiB to New York,
Nashville to New York 
Chattancxiga to Washington.

D. O. Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.

C. S. Tittle, Passenger Agent 
Warren L. Rohr, Western Passenger 

Agent Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. B. Bevill, General Passenger Agent 

Roanoke, Va. ^

TAIRMOUNT COLLEGE
&10NTBAGLB. TENN. 

*

A Select School for Girls, on 
the Cumberland Piateau.wbere 
there is no excessive beat and 
conditions are ideal for work 
and recreation. Short sum
mer term Jane 23 to Septem
ber 23. Mnsic A r t  . . . .

M ISS DuBOSE, PrincipvU

For Catalogne and Information, 
Address the Director.

La Grippe 
Bad Colds 
Neuralgia

Quickly cured by Jobuson’s Chill and 
Fever Tonic. Drives every trace and 
taint o f Grip Poison from the blood. 
60 centa. If It cures—not one penny 

' I f It falla. A t all drag storeg..

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
'■it vwm' .tê .imkiitwg. |ty Vm  VI
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B APTIST  W 0BIJ> A U JA N C B  PBO- 
OBAM.

THOSE BAD SPELLS.

Second Session, Phlladelphls, Pa., 
June 10th to 25th, 1011.

’ i*!:

-t;; *’■ ;

General topic: Baptists and the 
World's Life.

Monday Afternoon.
3:00—Called to order by President 

John Clllford, England.
Devotional service— M wnrd Judson, 

New York.
3:30— Welcome service.
1. Welcome address— Augnstns H. 

Strong. New York.
2. Besponse— John Clifford, Hhig- 

land.
Monday Evening. ■

7 :,30—Devotional service—it". W. 
Patterson, Canada.

t:45— Boll call o f countries—Throe 
minutes each.

_ Tuesday Morning.

0:30—Devotional service.
9:45— President's address —  John 

Clifford, England. '
IIKW — Sufficiency o f the Gospel.
1. For the Salvation o f the Indi

vidual— Claus Peters, Germany.
2. For the Salvation of Society—  

Shaller Mathews, Illinois:
(Announcements of committees.)

Tuesday Evening.
7:45— Special chairman—.E. Y. Mul

lins, Kentucky.
Devotional service— W. T. Lowrey, 

Mississippi.
8:IK)— Vital Experience o f God.
1. No -Authorltstlve Creed—J. Mof- 

fatt Ix>gan, England.
■2. Spiritual Interpretation o f the 

Ordlnames—A. T.. Bobertson Ken
tucky.

Wednesday Morning. - —r —
9:30— Special chairman— W. S. Shal- 

lenberger. District o f Columbia.
Devotional service— James A." Fran

cis. Massachusetts.
9:45—^The Chrlstlanlxlng of the 

W orld..
I. In Non-dirlstlan T^ands.
(a )  The Open Door— W. Y. Fuller

ton. England.
(b ) Co-operation In F o re l^  Mis

sion Fields—B. J. Willingham, Vir
ginia.

11:30—Alliance sermon —  Thomas 
Phlllli>s, England.

Wednesday Evening.
7 :45— Special chairman —  Herman 

Mamham, England.
Devotional services— S. Moreln, 

Sweden.
8d)0—The Christianizing o f ’ the 

World (continued)—
1. In the Home I.and.
(a )  Influence o f Foreign Missions 

on the Home Field— J. H. Farmer, 
Canada.

(b ) The Evangelization o f the City 
— J. B. Boberta; England.

(c )  The Evangelization o f ,tbc Bu- 
ral Districts—J. B. Gambrell, Texas.

(d )  Evangelization and the Fron
tier— Bruce Kinney, Kansas.

Thursday Morning.
9',30— Special chalrthah— P. B. Mey

er, England.
Devotional service— W. Fetler, Bus- 

sla.
. n :45—The Christianizing o f the 

World (continued)—
2. On the Continent o f Europe.
Introductory address to the pro

ceedings o f the Day— H. Newton Mar- 
.Hhall, England.
. Hungary— A. DdvamokI, Budapest

Balkan Provinces— N. Capek, Bmnn, 
Moravia.

Rnwla— V. Pavloff, Madame Bek- 
llmlcbeir, Odessa I A. J. VInIng, C!ana- 
da.

' Istnituettaa o f Knarton B z lles-^ .

Lebanon Jet, Ky.— Mrs. Minnie
Lamb, o f this pla<», says: “ I  believe 
I  would have been dead by now, had 
It not been for Cardnl. I  haven’t had 
one o f those bad spells since 1 com
menced to use this medicine.”  Car- 
diil Is a specifle medicine for the Ills 
from which women suffer. Made from 
harmless, vegetable Ingredients, Car- 
dul Is a safe, reliable remedy, and has 
been successfully used by weak and 
ailing women for more than fifty years. 
Thousands o f women have been helped 
back to health and happiness by Its 
use. Why not profit by their expe
rience? A trial w ill convince you that 
Cardul is Just what you need.

H. Shakespeare, England.
The Proposed European College— F. 

B. Meyer. England.
Thursday Evening.

7 :46— Special chairman— B. S- Mac- 
Arthur, New York.

The Christianizing o f the World 
(continued)—

3. On the Continent o f Europe (con
cluded).

Germany—J. O. I,ehmann. Kassel.
Italy— Domenico Scalera, Naples.
Sweden—C. R  B«iander, Stock

holm.
France— Beuben Saillens, Parts.

Friday Morning.
9 :30—Special chairman—Geo. Me- 

Alplne, England.
Dwotlonal service— C. T. Walker. 

Georgia.
9:45—The Christianizing of the 

World (continued)—
4. Special Phases o f the Work.
(a )  Woman's Work— Mrs. Andrew 

McIiClsch, Illinois.
. (b ) Medical .MIssIods— C. E._WII- 

son, England.
(c )  The Negro Work for the Ne

gro— E. C. Morris, Arkansas.
(d ) T.aymen and Missions—A. P. 

McDairmid, Canada.
(c )  Training the Young in Mission

ary Endeavor—Geo. B. C^tten, Cana
da.

Friday Evkiing.
7:45— Special chairman— E. W. Ste

phens, Missouri.
Devotional service— B. A. Whitman, 

Washington.
8:00—The Spirit o f Brotherhood.
1. In the church.
(a )  Individualism a Basis o f Church 

Organisation—J. H. Bnshbrooke, Eng
land.

(b ) Limits o f Individualism in the 
Church-B . H. Pitt, Virginia.

2. In  the SUte.
(a )  Baptist 'Polity and Good Citl- 

zelishlp— Booker T. Washington, A la
bama.

(b ) Baptist Polity and Internation
al Brotherhood— J. T. Forbes, Scot
land.

Saturday Morning.

0 :30— Special chairman.
Devotional service— J. M. Frost, 

Tennessee.
0 :4S—fThe Chnrch and Education. - •
1. Through the Sunday School— H. 

T. Muaselman, Pennsylvania.
2. Through the Family— F. Gold

smith French, England.
8. Through Schools, Colleges, Sem

inaries, E  M. Poteat, South Carolina.
(Election o f officers.)

Saturday Evening.
7:45— Special chairman.
Devotional service.
8 :00—^The Church and Industrial

ism.
1. Tha Church and the Working 

Man— B. 8. Gray, 'N ew  Zealand.
2. Tbs Ctanrcb and the Working 

WemsB-rFrank M. Ooodchlld, New 
Tcrki'

3. The Church and Social Crises— 
Walter Bauschcnbnsch, New York.

Sunday Morning.
XI ;00—Alliance Sunday.
The I»rdshlp of Jesus—E. Y. Mul

ling Kentucky.
(Pulpits o f the city w ill be filled by 

members o f the Alliance. It  Is pro
poned that the Baptists of the world 
shall celebrate this ns Alliance Sun
day and discuss the morning theme, 
•The lA)rdshIp o f Jesus.” )

Sunday Afternoon.
8:30— Special chairman.
Devotional service— W. J. McKay, 

(Canada.
3 :45—Consecratlonnl service.
Speakers: ,
1. P. T. Thompson, England.
2. M. P. Flkes, Michigan.
3. lien G. Broughton, Georgia.

Sunday Evening.
7:46— Presiding— John Cllffortl, En

gland.
Devotional service— Henry Alford 

Porter, Kentucky.
8:15— Baptists and the (kiming 

o f the Kingdom.
1. In Non-Christian Iiands—John 

Humpstone, New York.
2. In Europe—J. W. Ewing, Eng

land.
3. In America—George W. Tniett, 

Texas.
Monday.

Exctirsion to Washington City.
0 - -  —

PBOGBAM

Of the Vanderbilt Biblical Institute, 
June 21-28, 1911.

Wednesday, June 21.
8:00 p. .ni.—Opening address by Dr.

. Charles Ii. Goodell; “ New Men for the 
New Age.”

Thursday, June 22.
9 KK) a. m.—Devotional exercises con

ducted by Bev. F. P. Culver.
9:15 a. m.—Dr. Thomas Carter: 

‘Th e  Evangelist and Ills  Bible.”  .
10:00 a. m.— Dr. Charles L. Good- 

e ll: ’Th e  Heralds of a Passion.”
11KK) a. m.—Prof. Wm. B. Webh: 

’Th e  Object o f A ll Evangellam— to 
Make Men.”

3:30 p. m.— T̂he Open Conference, 
Dr. J. S. French presiding. Subject: 
“ Pastoral and Personal Evangelism.” 
Discussion by Rev. W. B. Ricks, Rev. 
8. M. Miller, and others.

8dK) p. m.— Dr. Charles Ti. Goodell: 
’Th e  Church for Today.”

Friday, June 23.

9:00 a. m.—Devotional exercises, led 
by Rev. J. W. Blackard.

9:15 a. m.—Dr. James I. Vance: 
“Christ's Method o f Approaching 
Men.”

10K)0 a.' m.— D̂r. Edward Judson: 
'T h e  Institutional Church.”

11:00 a. m.— D̂r. G. W. Dyer: 'Th e  
Ethical Revival in Civic Righteous
ness.”

3:30 p. m.— Open Conference on 
'T h e  Oiuntry Church and Rural Evan- 
gellaiii,”  Dr. Warren H. Wllaon pre
siding. Discussion by Prof. John II. 
A. Morgan, o f the Tennessee' State 
University, and others.

8 K)0 p. m.—Dr. Warren H. W ilson: 
'T h e  Future o f the Country Church.”  

Saturday, June 24.
9:00 a. m.—^Devotional exercises led 

by Dr. J. L. Weber.
9:15 a. m.— D̂r. EMward Judson: 

“ Bodily Health.”
I0T (» a. m.— Dr. Henry Churchill 

K ing: “Christian Training 'and the 
Revival as Methods o f Converting 
Men.”

11:00 'a. m.— Dr. Edward Judson: 
“ Adonir.am Judson.”

2K)0 p. m.— I f  desired, there w ill be 
arranged at moderate ooet aa excur

sion to 'T h e  Hermitage,”  the country 
home o f President Andrew Jackson.

Sunday, June 25.
9:00 a. hi.— Consecration hour: Ixivc 

Peast and Tcsllmiinles.
11:00 a. ra.— West End ehnrch. Dr. 

Henry Churchill King. ■ Subject: ‘T lie  
God o f Iloiie.”

Tulip Street Chureh, Dr. Kklwanl 
Judson. • Subjeet: ‘T h e  Parable of 
the Pounds, or Fidelity to Obscure 
Trusts.”

■'H.TO p. m. First Baptist Church,
Dr. Edward Judson: “ Centennial of 
Adoniram Judson's Entrance on Ills 
Mission to Burma.'’

8:00 p. m.— McKendree Chundi, Dr. 
Henry Churchill King. Subject: “ {fac
ing the Facts o f Life.”

Monday, June 20.

9:90 a.' m.—Devotional c.xereises led 
by Rev. J. B. Stevenson.

0:15 a. m.— Dr. Herliert L , W illett: 
'■IloBCa and the Evangel o f 1/Ove.”

10:00 a. m.—^̂ Dr. Henry Churchill ' 
K ing: “The Psychological Approach to 
Itellglous Questions.”

11:00 a, m.— Dr. Edward Judson: 
“ Evangelistic Work.”

8:30 p. m.—0|M*n Conference on 
Evangtdlsin for City and Town, Dr. G.
II. Detwiler presiding. Disiaisaion by t  
Bev. W. I). Jenkins, Rev. E. ,M. Glenn, 
and others.

8:00 p. ni.-*-Dr. Herl>ert E  W illett: 
“ Isaiah and the Evangel o f Right
eousness.”

Tuesday, Juno 27.

9:00 a. in.— Devotional exercises led 
by Rev. T. A. Kerley.

9:15 a. iii.— Dr. Herls-rt L. W illett: 
“ Paul and the Evangel of Faith.”

10:00 a. m.— Dr. IMward Judson: 
"Revivals.”

11 :00 a. in.— Dr. Herliert L. W illett: 
“ John and the Evangel o f Life.”

3:80 p. in.—Oix-n Conference on 
“Organized Evangelism,”  Dr. John M. 
Moore, presiding. Discussion by Dr. 
Ia?w Is' Powell. Rev. .Joe >f. Ramsey 
and others.

8:00 p. III.— Dr. Henry Cbnrehill 
K ing: "The Ethical Revival Needed 
for Toilay.”  ■

Weilnesduy. June 28.
9:(X) a. 111.— Devotional exercises list 

by Rev. W. J. Mecoy.
9:15 a. in.—Dr. Edward Judson; 

“ Spiritual Heallh."
10:(X) a. in.— Dr. Henry Churchill 

K ing: 'T h e  Moral and Religious Chal
lenge of Our Times."

11:00 a. m.— Dr. Iklward Judson: 
“Our Work ns Regards Its Enduring 
Value.”

----- -------
^Bro. N. W. P. Bacon o f Sardis, Mis

sissippi, was here the first Sunday In 
April in the interest o f the TrI-Statc 
Hospital. Our W. M. U. agreed to 
raise 81,000, more than half o f  which 
has been subscribed. Our Sunday 
school will give one hundred dollars. 
Our contribution for Home Missions 
was 8152.(X). So far our churclr has 
gone beyond all past records on Mis
sions.

We take up State Missions next. 
Since ray last report we have received 
nine inemlierH by letter, and three 
have lieen haptizeil, one from the Pres
byterians.

Our treasurer reported yesterday 
. that the church was clear o f  all debt 

with a balance In the treasury.

The church and Sunday school arc 
well organized and working harmo
niously. One o f my members came In . 
to my study the other day and told 
me to get ready to go to the Con
vention. that my jBxpMMa would bO; 
paid. . IH.’ IT. B ifivn.
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OI>ltuarle»
W « will pnbllah aoo.words of oblta- 

•rlM fr«e. For all oTor 90iO worda a 
cbaiga of one cent a word will bo 
nada. Befora aendlng In an obltnarj 
Dotica, count tbe tro i^  In it, and yon 
wlU know exactly the amonnt of mon
ey to aend with it, if any.

CHILDERS.— Mr. W. M. Cbllders 
was called from cnrtb to the borne of 
the bleescil; therefore be It

Benolved, first, Tlint we as members 
o f the Trimble Baptist Cbnrcb, sin
cerely mourn the loss o f a beloved 
brother, and one o f the oldest mem
bers o f our church.

Second, That we ever cherish the 
m «noi7  o f his love for Christ and his 
chnrcfi. He was about 70 years old 
and was a member o f the Sontbem 
Confederacy; bis beloved companion 
succeeded him Just ton days after bis 
d ea th .................... .........................

Third, That we thus endeavor to ex
press to the beloved children oar deep
est heartfelt sympathy, commending 
them to onr Heavenly Father, and be
seech them also to be faithful and 
ready to meet their parents In that 
home not made by bands, and where 
parting never comes.

Resolved, fourth. That a copy - of 
these resolutions be spread on onr 
church minutes, a copy also furnished 
the family, the B a p t is t  a n d  R x f le c t - '  
os, and the Flap.

R. T. Jones,
A nnie P itts,

Committee. 
---------0 —

ROBERTS.— At the age o f 75 years, 
10 months and four days, Mrs. Ann 
Roberts died at her home at Dillton, 
Tenn., Dec. 14, 1010.

Just after the war she was married 
to Mr. D. M. Roberta, who preceded 
her to the grave a nnmbcr o f years. 
She nnited with the Bradley Creek 
Baptist Church Just after her mar
riage, and about sixteen years ago 
moved to this place , and united with 
the church here, and was ever faithful 
to her Master until called to her home. 
She leaves a son and two dougbters 
to mourn her death.

Funeral services were held by Bro. 
McNntt, and she was laid to rest In 
the home cemetery In the presence o f 
a large circle o f friends. She enjoyed 
going to church and when she was 
able her place was always filled. She 
la missed most o f all by her sorrowing 
and bereaved children, who love and 
cherish her memory, but wo believe 
that our loss Is her eternal gain.

W e the members o f ML Henuon 
Baptist Church offer the following res
olutions o f respect:

Whereas, I t  has pleased the Lord to 
call home onr slater, we bow ourselves 
to the w ill o f Him who docth all 
things well.

Therefore, be It-
Rsaolved, That we express to her 

fam ily our Bympathy. in their, sorrow 
and assure them o f our prayers for 
them. .

Resolved, That a copy o f these reso
lutions be spread on our church min
utes, a copy be sent the Home Journal 
and Baptist and RErLBCToa for pub
lication, and a copy be sent the be
reaved family.

Done by order o f the church In con
ference the first Sunday In April, lO ll.

Mas. B. M. R ing,
Mas. R. I-. OuNN,
Mias E u a  T olbebt,

Committee.

fit to call from our midst our beloved 
slater, Ixinlaa Cowan, w ife  o f Brother 
Sam Cowan. Sister Cowan was 
years o f age. She made s profession 
o f faith In Christ and united with 
KidwelL'a Bldge Baptist Church in No
vember, 1001. She lived a. consist
ent Christian life up to the time o f 
her death. She leaves a husband and 
four children to mourn her loss. Sis
ter Cowan was loved by all who knew 
her. And onr hearts go out in deep
est sympathy to her bnsband and 
children In mourning the loss o f a w ife 
and mother. May her death be the 
means o f pointing others In the way o f 
peace and happiness. Sister Cowan 
expressed In her dyhig hour great hope 

’ o f the life to come and said it would 
not be long until she would be with 
Jesus.

Resolved, That in her death the 
-chnrch-has lost a faithful member and 
the coniuitmlty a kind '  friend and 
neighbor. Be It further 

Resolved, That a copy o f these reso
lutions be spread upon the chnrch rec
ord and the family furnished with 
one, and one be sent the B a p t is t  a n d  

R eflecto r  for publication.
Respectfully - submitted, 

E u e b s o n  M a y e s ,

J. E. B banton,
H . I I .  I I aelew o o d ,

Commlllee.

OOWAN.— God, who doeth all
things irtll, and who makes no mis- 

hM  In Bin good providence seen

BBANTON.— Sister'Margaret Bran- 
ton was bom In the year o f  1845 in 
the State o f North Carolina, and was 
married to John R. Branton when 
about 16 years o f age.

Sister Branton departed this life 
February 1, 1011, at the age o f 66 
years.

She was a good woman, and a stanch 
Baptist. She ptjiressed faith In Christ 
and united with the Kldwell’a Ridge 
Baptist Church at an early age In life, 
and lived a consistent Christian. We 
can say o^ her, a light has gone out 
on earth whose radiance will still last 
with us for time to come. W ith tbbee 
who knew her, she has only passed 
on to receive the crown o f- life  which 
the T-ord has promised those who love 
Him.

Rev. J. L. K irk conducted the fu
neral services in the presence o f a 
large gathering o f relatives and 
friends, after which she was laid to 
rest by the side o f her hnaband.

Resolved, That the church has lost 
one o f Its most worthy members, the 
children a kind and loving mother, the 
community a loving, tender-hearted 
friend and neighbor. Be it

Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions bo placed upon the pages o f the 
church book, and that a copy be sent 
to the Baptist and Reflectob for pub
lication.

Respectfully' submitted,
J. W.- PETnOBEW,
Wu. Monboe Mates,
Mbs. a . j . M ates,

__ . Committee.
____ RBV._J.. H . DELAHJCTr.

Paator.

MCDONALD.— Wiley A. McDonald, 
senior deacon o f the First Baptist 
church o f Sweetwater, d l ^  at bis 
home in Sweetwater, Nov. 17, 1010. 
He was bora Aug. 10, 1842; was mar
ried to Miss Sallle Tadon, o f Union 
county. To this union nine children 
were horn, seven dhucbters and two 
sous. His devoted w ife and the nine 
children survive him. Bro. McDonald 
professed faith in Christ at the age o f 
17 years. ’

He Joined the Confederate Army In 
1861, making k good, true, brave sol
dier, and was always found- at his 
post

In the death (tf “ Brothsr Mach,”  as
■\\

Ask your doctor about 
cougt^ Ask himi if your 
own is necessary. If not, 

Does he recommend Ayer’s Cherry 
A s | y i i m j ^ a n d j e ^ ^

Why Cough
then why coujgh?
Pectoral?

How YOU CAN EARN $300 OR MORE A MONTH
lO M B osB all A I l^ e lM r^ lIt tJ li ir o a t  t a l l  d m :tonr

^  SSi** t jroaubi# hmtiatm frmxmtt Toa
<yi start B k ilr with S U i. «L Y o e «u io iw a le  it  io  soaneetfoa 

w i t k ot iDdapradeaUr and ha yaar awa 
haM. Upwards afTjnt allairs sold to data-roaaraM xt.

____________________  Wm<TBB NEW ItllAXXBTSWBCUARANTBBSUdcBSl
— — I f  at the sad o€ thirty days Joe era not sallsflad witb yoer In ree taw Lyee

eeeratare tha oatdS atoms empeesaaad warafnad year money. This rnaramtaa roaa with arary oatttt. 
which is eaatoe thirty days tnaLYwean*lloea-wre take all the risk. Box Balllsprowlncitka wildBra 
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stroQlsadhythabestpaoplaxBaaaM wocnaa. Bo •mpam to Instal or oparata. Bo spaeial door ra> 

» lr a d .  Be pia hoy naadad. jiaeatptsaaarly^HwoAt. atTitra ofmortarata
aUc; Oat tha amaopoty for yomr towa mow. Write tedey Nr Free haehlel end away peysaaet plea.

lok la #1 JMMln Blha moo tha. A yonar maa (name 
worttlay for^kM aw aak laat^lad fomr 
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• Mboaopely forybmr 
.̂ Tnari— Bmr Ball Cdwpaar* ■ I fT IN D IANAPO U l* M D .

Baptist Periodicals for 1911
U N i r O R s M  W E S S O N S

ClIrlYi W nt IA. (Weekly.) M  epsCa a year. 
10 dabs o f Ore or more to oae addresa, amnata
each for ooe qnaitar; BB r «a la  each for ooa year.

ABwaaeedI Q w srte r ly , ! •  ra^ala a year. I d 
clubs o f 11 re or more to ooa address, a c «a ta  each 
fbrooe qaarter: eesta  each Ibr ooe j^ear.

K lh le  l i r saaaa. S CMsCaayear. la  dobs o f 
Are or more to one addreee, 1 o oa t each ior ooa 
quarter; d coata each for ooe year.

B M s lo r^ m a rlo r ly . tBeomtaayaar. In dobs 
o f A rt or more to ooa addresa, 4 eoata each Ibr ooa 
quarter; ! •  roota  each fbr ooe year.

AAoltC^lM o. M  ressta a year. InclnW of Ara 
or more to ooe addreas, I#  eoota each fbr one quar
ter ; dB eea la  each for ooa year.

a o i r  mm* BeBooU BdoeaUayear. Indobs 
o f Are or more to ooe addreas. Id  costa  sach.for 
ooe quarter ;ddeoN ta each Ibr oos year.

W o r ld -W id e . SB ««ssta a yrear. In dubs of 
Are or more to one addreas, B ramsta each fbr ooa 
quarter; Sd cra ta  each fbr ooe year.

T o n n b  F — dlo . dd OMsta a year. Indubad 
Are or more to ooe address, IB coata each fbr cat 
quarter; Bd c ra te  each Ibr ooa year.

A dw aaerd  H a ase Its p a s fa e s a t^ a a r tr r ly . 
Id  c ra te  a year. In dubs o f Ave or more to one 
addreas, S c ra ts  each fbr ooe quarter; 7H c ra ts  
each fbr ooe year.

dared aa. 7B c ra te  a year. In quantities o f Are 
or more fe ooe addreas, dd ara ta  each fbr one year. 

O a r  A aa lara . 'Qoarteiiy.) Bd cra ta  a year-
IQ dobs'of Ave or more to ooa addrte B cra ta  each 
fbr one quarter; Sd cra ta  each fbr oae year.

S a p e r la lea d a a t. (Monthly.) SB aaaia per 
year.

■apU at Taae lM r. (Monthly.) dd aoaiaayear. 
In dubs o f Are or more to one address, 18 raa ts  
sach (or oos quarter; Bd roa ta  each fbr ooe year.

W rtaaaiy T ea e lia r . (Quarterly.) BB cra ta  a 
year. In clubs o f Are or more to ooa address, S 
roa ta  each fbr ons quarter; Bd roa ta  each for ooe 
year.

Wrtausry d laasdo rlj. IB r ra ta  a year. In 
dobs o f Are or more to ooe address, S r ra ta  each 
fbr ooe qaarter: IS  cra ta  sach fbr one year.

O a r  Sto ry  ̂ a a id rsd y . T  r ra ta  a year. In 
dobs o f Are or more to ooa address, IM r ra ta  each 
fbr ooa quarter; 4 c ra ta  each fbr one year.

y i r t a r r  licasaas. In qnaoUtSes o f Areortts 
mnlUp4ss to oos addresa, SH! c ra ta  sach for one 
quarter; Id  r ra ta  each fbr ooe year.

H IM r  liceaaa P fr ta ra a . f t .dd* par aet fbr 
ooa year; 7B r ra ta  per aet fbr ooa quarter.

t a r U t U r O a r a .  M  cra te  ayear. Indobs 
X Acs or mbre to one address, d o ra te  each (br one 
quarter; Sd r ra ta  each ibr oos year.

^ a ssrtrrly . Id  rra ta  a year. In 
dubs of Are or more to ooe address, S rca te  each 
fbrooe qoarter;7M dM te each fbr ooa ymr.

J ^ a l r r  ■ caaaas. S o ra te  a year. In cluba 
o f Aca or more, I  r r a t  each fbr ooa quarter; 4 
r ra ta  each Ibr ooa year.

(Weekly.) Sd c ra te  a ymr. 
In dobs o f Are or lobrs to one address, dS  rca te  
sach fbr oos quarter; SB r ra ta  each fbr ooa year.

K E Y S T O N K  G R A D E D  I ,  E  S  S  O  N
C rara r. 'Teacberr Text-Book.) 

• l.d d  ayear. Qaarteriy parts. SB rra ta  each.
Brslaarra* Plckaraa. (FOrTbacbeim.) tS.Bd 

aet (br ooe year; d%t orate per aet Ibr one quar-

«» rca te  a year. In 
quaoUUca of Are or mbre to ooc addrsaa. 7 H  crate  
sach for one quarter: BB crate each for one year.

P F tB a iT  C ra ra r. (Temchart* Tex^Book.) 
fl.ddayaar. Quarteriy parta, SB ora te  each.

n r t a r c r .  (Fbr Teachers.) SSAd 
gcr sat Ibr ooa year; SB r ra ta  per eat for ooe quar-

W rlm ary  Strrtaa. BB rca te  a year. In quart* 
UU«a o f Are or more to ooe addreas, 7H c ra te  each 
for ooa quarter; Bd r ra ta  each for ooe year.

A a a ir r  C ra ra r. (Teachers’ Text-Book ) f l . d d  
a year. Quarterly parts, SB r ra ta  each.

J a a i r r  B ih ir  W r r i i .  SB c ra te  a yeir. lo  
qannUtles o f Areor more to ooe address, S r ra ta  
each for ooe quarter; SS r ra ta  each for ooe year.

■ a trra s rd la tr  C ra ra r. (Teachers* Text*Book) 
Bt.dd a year. Quarterly parts. SB r ra ta  sach. • 

la tr r a s rd la fr  M ad lca . BB rra ta  a ysar. In 
qoantltlss o f Ave or more to one address. S r ra ta  
each for oos quarter; SS c ra te  each for one yaar.

A m erican  Baptist Publication  Society
H4 r u l  kfwtn, SL boCi. So. 1701-1703 Uurtnt Street, PhflaMpia, ft.

we always called him, the cburcli baa 
lost its oldfMt and one o f its most val
uable members. Aa a deacon be was 
useful and efflclenL He was an able 
and safe connselor in all matters per
taining to the welfare o f tbe cburcb. 
H is past life  la worthy o f onr imita
tion. He was a devoted, consecrated 
Cbrlatlan, always loyal to bis cburcb 
and to bia pastor, and ever ready to 
bear and abare tbe burdens that might 
have to be borne. He contributed o f 
bia means to every good cause. His 
home was open at all times to tbe 
preacher; be loved ttaooe who went 
out to “preach glad tidings o f salva- 
tlonT’  and they were made to feel at 
home when in bis bouse. He read bis 
Bible and was fam iliar with its teach
ings, thus was he well fitted for a Sun
day school teacher. He was a man of 
prayer. He spoke to Qod out o f bia 
heart, using tbe aimpleet language In 
ezpreealng himself. Tbe last month o f 
bis life was spent almost continuous
ly in Bible reading and prayer. He 
talk«d a great deal about the home 
.God bad prepared for him. He made 
tbe arrangements for his funeral, se
lecting Dr. J. It. Bacbman and Uev. 
H. C. Pardue to conduct' tbe services; 
he also selected tbe pall bearers, and 
when all arrangements were made, lie 
said be was ready to go,

Fonwal MTvlcsg were/held fr>m

tlic First Baptist Church, a large coa- 
grcgntlon o f friends being present. We 
laid bis body to rest In West View 
Cemetery.

As a committee representing tlie 
church o f which he was a member, we 
Join a host o f frienda o f thd family 
In extending our deepest sympathy, 
and may tbe God o f ail grace com 
fort and keep them.

Done by order o f the cburcb, De-' 
17. 1910.

COlUlITFi-R
D. L. Smith , Clerh'.

— — o--------
. FR E C K IX 8 .

Here’s a Simple Remedy That Ban
ishes Early Freckles A l

most In a Night. ^

I f  those who freckle every summer 
would get a two-oiince package o f Kln- 
tbo at once they would be almost sure 
to have no further trouble wbeu the 
hot sunshine discloses freckles on oth
er people. One thing Is sure— the _ 
quicker you use Kintbo tbe sooner 
you’ll be rid o f your freckles. Get it 
wherever toilet goods are sold. I f  It 
foils, get your money back.

B E L L S .

. T.=
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S0J;TIIERN H A IT I ST »X )NVENTI0N .
(Conflmied from pnEo 0)

of tho mlR*lonnr>- Inyumn. that ho Increased his mis
sionary offering from fOO to (TiOO. leased his two plan
tations and entere»l the seminary to Bt himself for the 

'efficient setrlcc ns n layman.
The Secretary told o f  one church o f ninety-two 

memhers, which, when convassod hy laymen, offered 
contrlhuflonB TTOni 113 persons, erery member and 
twenty-one others. ,

IKTKBESTINQ. ADDRESSES.
Addresses limited to five minutes were delivered 

by a numlier of laymen. Zach Clark, a banker of 
Moultrie, made a speech that was Bile*! with enthu
siasm and which captured the Convention to such 
an extent that when his alIotte<1 time had elapsed, the 
congregation called for him to continue, and ns tho 
next speaker on tho program was not present, he was 
allotted his time. When that was up. the gathctlng 
again clamored for him to continue, hut ns there 
were other speakers to be hwrd, he could not do so.

An Interesting i<aper from F. K  Mallory of Geor
gia on the application o f the movement to that Stale 
was rend hy Secretary Henderson. Also a paper of 
pith and power from Dr. Livingston Johnston, of 
North Carolina, on the practicability o f the move
ment'

I.,. 8. Mattlson, of South Carolina, and Geo. J. 
Rumett, o f Murfreeslipro, made tirlef siteeches on 
the effectiveness o f the movement in arousing the 
laymen o f churches and associations.

ExAUPLE or I.tBEBAUTY. '
H. Z. Duke, o f Dallas, Texas, recited his e.xpc- 

rience regarding contributions, and when he had Bn- 
ished, his pastor. Dr. George W. Truett, arose and 
stated that Mr. Duke owned twenty stores. He be
gan by.giving one-tenth o f his Income to God. which 
smn he bad increased until now he was giving his 
whole' Income outside o f living expenses. The Con- 

jlvgntlon greeted this statement by rising and singing 
the doxology.

Dr. j .  H. f?now, o f Texas, and W. E. Wilkins, of 
South Carolina, discussed the movement, emphasiz
ing its importance. Mr. Wilkins is the only State 
Secretary o f the Tmymen's Movement in the South.

A t a late hour adj«Mlmment was'bad, the closing 
prayer being offered by Dr. R. W. Llde, o f South Car
olina.

■ FaiD.vY Mobxixg Sessio.n.
The third day o f the Convention dawned fair, with 

the weAther warm, but a breeze stirring. The mem
bers o f the Convention arrived early, many o f them 
to ponder over the mass o f lufunnatiun' dlsi>Inycd 
on the charts and maiis o f the Forui^i Mission, 
Home Mission and Sunday School Hoards hanging 
on the walls o f the building. The charts contained 
valnable statistics as to the receipts and work o f the 
past year, w'bicb were copied by many of tbe pas
tors to be used in recounting the scenes' o f the Con
vention on returning to their congregntluns through
out the Southland.

One o f tbe most unique charts disi>laye<l was one 
suspended immediately above the rostrum, with an 
electric light bulb adorning the center o f the chart, 
in which the light came and went at intervals of 
every second or so. Surrounding the eight bulbs were 
the sjgniflcant words: “ Every time this light goes 
out two lives go out in the non-CIiristian world, 57 
every minute by conservative estimate."

President E. C. Dargan, o f Georgia, called tlic 
Convention to order promptly at 9 o'clock. The devo
tional exercise* were In charge o f Dr. George W. 
Truett, o f Texas. Sang “ My Faltli lAmks Up to 
Thee.”  Prayer by Dr. W. D. Nowlin, of Florida. 
Sang “Como Thou Fount o f Every. Blessing.”  Pra)-er 
hy -Dr^ T . P.-BcU. o f .Georgia. _____  ______ _____

Hon. J. O. McCall, of Gw)rgia, .introduced resolu
tions expressive o f sym|)athy wltli the World’s PeaiHi. 
Movement Indorsement was given, to tlic efforts of 
President W. II. Ta ft In liehulf o f universal i»eaiv. 
The resolutions commlth'd the'iiiuinl>er8 of tlie Con
vention to '‘ ‘talk up |)eucc and talk <luwn war and 
pray for universal iH-ace.”

Judge Geo. Hillycr, o f GiH>rgla. sought to introduce 
a resolution re-affirming Uic attitude of tho Conven
tion adopted in IIKW favoring law enforivment and 
civic rIgbtoouHiess, A small sensation was preclpl- 
■tatfd by a sjMSM-h of Dr. Lansing Hurrows, of Geor
gia, opirasing the burdening of the Convention annual 
with what ho called “ Imiu-omls? ri'solutlons," which, 
though gtssl, do not affis't tin- pe.jple a particle. There 
was clearly a wide dlvWleii In tlie Convention ovit 
the isilnt rals<-d by Dr. Hurrows, and tlie tlnal set- 
tleuteut of the dUestiun at issue watt |s>st[siued' on ac

count o f the arrival of the time for the 8i)oclal or
der. F o reion  M is s io n s .

Tlic vital topic of Foreign Missions was brought 
to tho attention Of the Convention tlirougli the read
ing of spcelal reports on tho goneriil report o f tho 
Foreign Mission Board. On I ’agan Fields, Dr. W. J.
E. Cox, of Alabama; Educational and Editorial De- 
parUnents, !<. P. Ix'avcll, o f Mississippi; Papal 
Fields; Dr. A. F. Monerlcf, o f Georgia ; Special Uwua, 
Dr. J. L. White, of Memphis; Finances, Dr. II. A. 
Porter, of Kentucky. Tho latter rciiort urged the 
churches to give at once to annililintc the debt of 
fs'W.OOO on tlie Foreign Board, and carry forwanl the 
colors next year. The rc;iort also called special at
tention to the fact that American Missions began in 
1S12, when Dr. Adoniram Judson went to Hurma. It 
was iKilnteil out in the reimrt that next year marks 
tlic Centennial, o f American Baptist .Missions, iiud 
rccommcndwl that this event be appropriately ccle- 
hrateil l>y fiouthem Baptists within whose liounds the 
btsly of Dr. Luther Rice, Dr. Judson's co-laborer, lies 
hurltd.

A motion was adopletl ordering tho President of 
the Convention- to arrange for a fitting celebration 
to iH' held at tho next Convention.

I>r. W. J. E. Cox, o f Alabama, after describing 
his recent visit to mission stations In Chinn and Ja
pan, said:

“ I have something to say about Tom Watson, of 
Atlanta, for his attacks In his magazine on foreign 
missions.”

“ No. lie is from Thompson, Gn.,”  interruptcil a delcr 
gate, evidently an Atiniitlan.

“ Well, from Thompson,”  said the speaker.
‘Th is  man, Watson," he contlnuwl, “ In a rci-ent 

Is.stio of Ills magazine, made an unfounded attack on 
ftwelgn mtssloiis. He stated that missionaries gave 
the Chinese $S hats In erder to make them become 
t'hristinns.

“ It ’s a He.
“ Watson also said that tho missionaries gave the 

Chinese clothing and fooil In onler to make them be- 
enme Christians. That Is also imtriie.

A b s o lu te lt  W iTHOOT C l o t h e s .

“ In mauy places In China where I visitnl 1 saw 
Chinamen who were absolutely without clothes and 
did not have ns-much as a string to hang around their 
necks. It is not true that our missionaries gave 
them clothes in order that they might profess Chris
tianity, Imt certainly they needed something to wear 
in order to attend Sunday school.”

Dr. Cox said that he bad mot a man on a Pneifle 
steamer who' lind told him be had no use for mis
sions, but admitted he had not visited a single mis
sionary br mission station in China. '

CouMEBciAL M en at  F ault.

He said there was anotlicr man with whom ho had 
talked who had stateil tlint If 00 {tor cent of the 
eommercini travelers In- Chinn from foreign lands 
were drowneil In tho sen it would be far better for 
nilssiona

‘Th e  trouble is,”  thundered tlic speaker, “ Hie com
mercial men are usually immoral, and they do nut 
come into contact with missionaries unless to hear 
themselves rebuked for their inunOrnlltrcs.' Conse
quently tlicy hate the missioharics.”

‘That's riglit— give It to them,” slioutcd a delegate 
as the siioukcr concluded.
•* Dr. G. C. Savage, of Nashville, made a brief speech 
urging tlie Board to send nilssioiiiirics to countries 
wlierc .Molinnimednnlsm reigns.

Dr. A. J. Sloncrlef, o f North Carolina, and fa
miliarly called by some “ the Tom Dixon of the'Con
vention,”  beeausc of bis iiower ns an orator, also 
dlscnssed a pliase of foreign missions, tlie bxiicudi- 
turog.

---- .2iVJuit..wc. ncciU’-he-8ald,-‘.‘hLla.4ttaL-wlU* tliis-slt-
iintlon earnestly and raise sufficient funds for the 
neeilH of the work.”

Dr; ilniicrlcf called attention to tlie fact that 
tlie donoininatlon faci>s a deficit o f $90,000 for for
eign mlMlons, and declared Unit tlio coniinerclal 
spirit o f't lie  ago was tending to kceii Baptists from 
contrlimting as tliey should for niissioiis.

"Rlcliard Edmonds, of tlio Manurnctiirers' Record,”  
contliiiied the speaker, “who is an aiUliorlty on ludus- 

, trial conditions in the South, estiuiatcs that tlio 
Sbutli's wealth is liicrcaslng at tlio. rate o f $7,000,000 
dally, and that the Baptists control 20 jier cent of tho 
wealth o f the South."

“ We linve an advance of $.511,000,000 In wealth," 
said he. ‘‘Imt still we face a debt for foreign nils-
slon-<.

•‘Oiir. tnriilile loiliiy Is Unit we aro too niiieh given 
over to pleasure. 1 venture to say that if 10 |m t

cent of the money siient in tills cmiiiiimilly for aiito- 
iiiolilles were given for missions, the iiiisslnu fund 
would miiltlply ten-fold.”

A lielpfni and deeply devotional llfteen-nilniite 
rlisl of worsliip liHl hy Dr. Geo. W. Truott, o f Texas, 
was coiiducteil. Prayers were led liy Joshua levering 
o f Maryland, and President E. C. Dargan, o f Geor
gia.

Dr. Truett made a brief devotional talk o f power, 
cmpliaslzlng tlic need of God’s presence ami iibwor in 
missionary operations. ,

Dr. J. Is White, o f Memphis, made a ringing siicei li 
on "Special Items in the Report o f the Foreign Mis
sion Board;”  and told o f the g ift o f $1,000 by the 
I ’eiilriil Church, Memphis, to .the Ilquidiitlou o f the 
liidi'litwliiesa

Tlic entlnislasni ran higli, and wlien It lookeil like 
a voluntary eollectlori to pay tho debt, tlie stentorian 
voli'o of Dr. W. D. Powell, of Kentucky, was lioaril 
diwioiiriiging tlic preelpltatlon of hlgli-prcssiirc col
lection and advising that the inemlM'rs o f tho Con
vention return to tliclr Iioiiies iiiid raise tlie amount 
tlirougli tlio repilar channels of Iicncvolcnec. It 
Hi'eiiied II difflenit task to prevent a collection.

Miicli (Hnifiislon ensiuHl In a discussion o f tlio most 
practlcalilo way In wlilcli to provide for tlie Indelit- 
isliicss. Motions, mneiidliienrs and Ooilnter-motlona 
were made, ruli'd out or wltlidrawn.

Hon. .loshiia lAiveriiig, o f Maryland, iiiado n rather 
eaiistle siieei'h opiKisIng a niotloii to refer the matter 
to a eoiiiinlltee o f tlie General Board Secretaries 
and eaeli State BoanI Stvretary, In wlilcli lie iittereil 
tlie sentence. “ We liad hciten Is'wiire lest we linve a 
priesthoiMl aiiiong our Secreturles.”  Tlic statement, 
iKinierlng closi'Iy oii a eriticlsm, pnxlueod a mild si'ii- 
satlon.

Tile prolileiii of suggesting tlic means o f providing 
for tlie debt was at Inst referrisl to the Committee 
on .\piH)rtloiiinent.

MISRIO.N.VBIES iNTlimiL’CED.

It was the most Uiriilliig moment of the session 
o f the Coiiveiitioii when Dr. It. J. Wllliiighnin, of 
Virginia intriMliiceil eleven missionaries, reprewntlng 
tlie work in Clilna, Mexico and Argentiiin, ns follows; 
W. Eugene Sallee and w ife of Chinn, Mrs. J. M. Ox- 
ner, o f Chinn; Rev. S. Eihniett Stephens and wife,"" 
of Chinn; Dr. J. O. Meadows, o f Chinn; Dr. J. G. 
Chastain, of Xfexlco; G. P. Bostick and wife, of 
Chinn: S. M. Sowell, of Argentina; and Senor Pablo 
Boson, an liide|H>ndent inlsslonnry of ArgenUiia. Tlie 
Convention rose en masse as tliese soldiers on tlie 
firing lino were iiitrodiieeil. and did tliem honor in 
every iHissilile way. Each of tlie nilssloimrles s|iokc 
lirlefiy to tlie Convention, and there were lint fmv dry 
eyes to Ik* seen at tlie conclusion o f the W'rvlce. Dur
ing the singing of “Blest Bo tlie T ie  TImt Binds,”  hun
dreds nislieil to the jilatforiii to slinke liiinds witli the 
iiilsslonnrii's. It was a great occasion.

Adjoiiriinicnt was Iiad after prayer hy Dr. B. J. 
Wllliiighnin, o f Virginia.

Fill DAT A LTERNOO.T.

Dr. E. C. Dargan, o f Georgia, President o f the 
Convention, oivtiiiieil tlie cliiilr .nt Uic opening o f the 
session at 2:-l.’l o’ohsk. Sang “ Sliall W e Gather at 
the R lv crr ’ Prayer was offered hy Dr. Lansing Bur
rows, o f Georgia,

H illyer Rksoi-otions.
Judge George Hillycr, o f Atlanta, rend a reiiort of 

tlio cominittce to amend tlie cunstltiitlon'regnniing 
tlie liivestiiieiit o f seciirltles entrusted to tlie various 
iKiards liclonging to Uic- Convention.

Tho resolution mot with cnnslderahle opposition, 
cx-Govemor Wllllani S. Jennings, o f Florida, offer
ing an niiiendiiient that the report Ik> printed in Its 
entirety and dlstrlliutisl to all dek'giites so Uiey 
niiglit have an opisirtiinlty o f more closely fumlllnr- 
Izlng themselves witli Its provisions. Dr. Barton, of 
Texas, also offered an amendment to exeliidc tlie 
reference to tlio funds In churgo o f tlie Isnird o f tlie 
Baptist Tliculugicnl Benilnury, and an nddeil amend- 
nient Unit It ho rcferreil to tlic various lionrds, which 
was out o f order.

Matteb I,AiD ON T aiiij;.
The time for the dlsciUMiim on the resolution lieiiig 

up, the matter was siiBis-iideil until Monday. How 
ever, the qiiestlon was again-taken iql Inter-In tha 
iifternmin, anil an miicndilient offered that the meas
ure he referroil to the three hoards o f the Conven
tion and for llieni to iimkc siieli rt‘commendntlon tc 
llio (''onvenlloii next year us they think wise nnf 
giHMi. (Ill motion, liowever, a vote was taken am 
llie whole siiliject was tahlwl.

(Continued next wcH'k). I
* ' n


